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Behind Tho Notes

THE NATIONAL

vWhirligig
IWftHen by group of tho best
;Wwh4 newspapermen of
WsililiHton and New York.

sdaeaneeifrcssed those or
.he- - writer and should not bo
Masfiultdf as reflecting the

Fcfltoettol pdMey of this newspa-9-.

it:

WASHINGTON
y GEORGE DURNO

-- ii
Scrwtor Huey Long nnd Father

"Coughlln, pmncklng back nt tcn- -

erul""Hugh Johnson by charging
Valh3j)ltler is merely mouthpiece
"? 'iK.!8?" Bnruch, share
"'eeiiimdn knowledge that the den
""eraf .was long associatedwtth Bar

private business.
.Perhaps the Senator and tho

-- Priestd0 no' know that Johnson's
"f first' robust radio attack on them
,waY written at Baruch's baronial

estate near Georgetown, 8. 0.
'''They llkowlso may be unaware
thlit bnvprAl nf ihn nfthfi friiAntfl

,4ttfero,nsscmblcdfor a jlttlh shoot--j
"jtnipr jiro very closo to the White

33EWorkers
"VAs tho backgroundof this Inter

-- jejUnff. political episode belatedly
develops, tho swashbuckling Gen'
MtnU milllnitiii1 naltknii ItlB

'"sport nor tle convtvJallty and hos-
pitality that followed each,day's

ohoot. Instead,he labored
lvjri his sneech. nearchlnir dic- -

0-- ilonai7 nnJ thumbing the
m&$ifal!rt,w. barbedwords and biting

I 'i rthrnftrft to inn nt lh "twin ter--
mltM- .-

Every evening while other mem--
vbers of tho hunting party were
(frnthered around the roaring log
vjlre generally enjoying Ufa John--

.Json tried ills speech out "on the
doe." so-t-o Bpealc.

The dronen actually became col-

laborators. Whenever ono was
stricken with an Idea It was free-
ly contributedand frequently adop-
ted.

. ,Expert -
And when Johnsonstated In the

course of his Fubscqucnt debatt
with Father Coughlln that
spbeqh hid been looked over and

'iw J'WHMaT hyWrh-mmbr-jDkt- bo,

" wninviio cnurcii iuy iioywjl"u

V

aro

his

jtojourn at the Baruch hunting
lodgo in mind.

Ono cf tho general'sSouth uaro--
sltoa consultants on the vltupcr--

StrefvcrblaReho pouredover Lens?
'and'Coughlln was Roman cam
olle Driest.

They huddled alono whllo the
huntsmenrelaxed In the big living
room.

Deft
Jubt for tho record, thcro ono

morn Interesting anulo of this
- 'li rlanmilnr tlphntn.

'" General Johnson's first blast
t-a-s unloosed at New York tea

f flinonlal dlnnei" arranged by the
nef tnsgaz!nepublishers who aro Just

. bringing out ome of his latest
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writings, it Jiarl been suggesteu10

tho Whllo Housethat n messagoof
compliment from President Uoose-ve-lt

might make the occasion
more cheery-fo- r the crstwhllo boss
of NBA.

' None was sent. PresidentRoose-
velt regardsGeneralJohnsonhigh-
ly, and particularly so now. Some
say It was blind luck on tho part
.ot.FDIl's secretariat In turning

own abnormally agrceanie re--

ics&SOthcrs wonder more u tne
hltFHouso didn'tknow all about

jiat counterattack In advancennd
cnoso noi 10 oe u wu uusitiuu
officially Introducing the New
Deal's first real smash at Long
Coughlln & Co.

'Ckoicc
"j-T- row between Secretary of
"TJLaoor Francis. Perkins ond Chalr--

man Francis Blddie or tho Nation-
al Labor Relations board over the
WaiMier Industrial disputes bill

t auger well for tho mcaa
vte.

Organized labor Is for the bill
which Incidentally BIddle wrote
IW'per cent. It would glvo them

t least two iegF on mo ciuocu
nftoep without a etrugglo,

But whan n cabinet memberadd.r volco Id that cf Donald Rlch- -

Wgi chief JJew Dnat coo'dinalor.
1 opposltltn It poundi llko taps,
MX Roosevelt Is confronted with
m. problem In mathematics,noes ho

iwt to offepd two f his prHclp- -
v,"ii6ftkUinls or one of the ablest

.Msjifat-mlride- d who took a volun- -

,JrJT m

Envision
k Flwiies from the bladesof Borah
jMMtrWchD'nr are preliminary to

' wp over tho "Pittsburgh-plus-"

sa4tm "whereby steel prices are
tMrvat-sa-. The Darrow report, rak- -'

tar.ver the coals. Is to be fort!- -
, s4.ky reports from the Federal

Vaaa stasiam I ! nn--

. JHekfcws's defenseof tho Pltts--
i lHif)i-ihi- s eystem Is not In line

wHk President Roosevelt's action
: eaWog for an inquiry by the

Trade commission and
MkA oa allegedabusesIn the steel
tMSf. It is Bnnkhead's Idea to

B. .

f."

.ImM. an "cnual rights trade act'
Will Kill rmauurnil jjiuo, nruu--

r not thero Is to be another,
co4e.

W

Cmmrtl
JbMstr CcmaWUn's eWuMhMi, et

France
EnglandTo

Strengthen
Air Defense

SpokesmanSaysWeakness
Is Danger To Oursclvcs
As Well As CauseOf Peace'

LONDON UP) The government
Tuesdayasked tho house of com'
mons to appropriatenearly $18,000,--

000 more this year than last for
tho air defense.'

Tho government's plea for in
Creasedarmamentsfollowed a pro-
test toGermanyon reestabltshment
ot a conscriptarmy with airplanes
In violation of the Versailles
treaty.

A government spokesman said
Britain's defense weaknesswas not
only a "danger to ourselves but to
the causeof peace."

Meanwhile It was indicated from
Paris Franco considersthe "British
protest "weak."

GermanPlanesIn
Military Maneuvers

BERLIN UP) A squadron of
German bombers and pursuit
planes, roaredover Berlin Tuesday
In the first military air maneuvers
since the world war.
- Germany'sfirst conscriptsunder
tho new compulsory military law
will be called to colors next Sep-
tember, a high Relschwehrofficer
said. .

Compulsory Service
DemandedIn Austria

viknna wj Demand lor re
storation of compulsory military
service In Austria was madeTues
day by Emil Fey. minister of the
Interior;, ln ia slgned-jvwpa-pir

suuemenu j
Fey declared ho was convinced

now is the lime for conscription
"to bo taken up by other states
which have been restricted In mill'
tary establishmentsby peace treat-
ies."

Income Tax
PaymentsIn

29 Pet.Gain
First Kcttims Show Ap
prcciablcGain Over Same

Period Last Year

WASHINGTON The treasury
reported Monday Income' tax re
turns for tho past IS days In March
showed an upturn at 29 per cent
over tho comparablehalf month of
last year.

Eagerly awaited, on the grounds
tlat the first returns on 1931 in
comes would furnish an accurate
gauge on the volume of business
transactedlast year, treasury offi
cials were gratified to discover re-
ceipts of $101458,909
with only 517,794,891lastyear.

On tho basisof thesepreliminary
returns. Income taxes of about
$30,000,000 are .predicted for the
month, as comparedwith $232,000,- -

000 collected In March of last year
It was said at the treasury, how
ever, that these figures could not
be used as a 'final guide, because
of tho delay in getting clearances
of the remitted sums.

Income tax payments,regardless
of the form in which made, are
clearedthrough the federal reserve
banks,and reachthe treasury only
after several days following pay
ment. Thus, returns made on tmj
deadline (midnight. March 10) will
not show their full velocity in the
treasury reportsuntil severaldays
later.

In the meantime,however, treas-
ury officials were maintaining
telcgraphta communications with
the various collectors, who report
ed previous .estimates, "would un
questionablybe reached.Thesecall
for $1,051,000 for the present fiscal
year, meaning that $535,000,000
must come In between now and
June 30. This would be added to
$516,586,060reported up to the close
of businessMarch 14, data of the
latest treasury statement

A material Increase Is expected
by officials' In corporation returns,
due to some changesIn the law
which eliminated consolidated fil
ing, and to the fact that corporate
gains were the heaviest evolving
from the "new deal." This state-
ment Is borne out by statistics of
Income for 1933,

Buter Sufcatiks ot Fltydada,
who has be the vest of his
hfothsf-ta-tow- , Dr. W. . Hardy.
ami nMSHnf, ha

iMssijpdlairtmrto -- '

ConsidersBritish Protest "Weak"

5.R.

GERMANY CUTS
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630.000 U.S
64X000 r V
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I Grave apprehensions for the
comoultarv military tralnlno.

released from all obligations under
leading nations' armies now, and In

Law Enforcement
Defended By Slaughter

2 Ex:Convicts
TakenBy N.M.

Sheriff Here

jng Automobile, Captur-
ed By Local Officers

Sheriff Thomas of Clovls, New
Mexico, took into custody here
Monday two and a com
panionfor theft of a car from Carl
Osborne.

Osborne accompanied tne-sherl-ff

here to recover the 1933 Chevrolet
sedan stolen rom him last week.

The trio was arrested hero Sat
urday afternoon by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter, pcputles Bob Wolf and
Andrew Merrick and city officer L.
A. Coffey. They had soughtto dis-

pose of tho car for thirty dollars.
Until they were finger printed

Monday, they maintainedthey were
from "Plalnvlew and riding in a
sister'scar." After the prints were
taken they admitted they were Bob
Haynes, James Hunt, and W. T.
Redmond. Haynes and Redmond
told officers they were

How they stole tho car on March
14 and subsequentlytook a wheel
and accessories offa road workers
truck was related by ono of the.
three.

JamesLitllc Goes To
Austin To Represent

Local Bar Association
James Little, local attorney, left

Monday evening for Austin, whero
he will represent tho local bar in
opposinga proposed bill to cut dis
trict court time in Howard county
to 17 weeks.

He was to appearbefore tho sen
ate Judiciary committee. Last week
the Big Spring bar went on record
as unanimously opposing the pro
posed measure.

DRIFTS OF

laWlwt with shovel to replace
Maeay ppaee Phete)

LOOSE FROM PACT,
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peace of Europe followed the decision
and Adolf Hit era announcement

the treaty of Versailles. Tlje 'above chart shows the (trenoth ot
1913, before the world war. (Associated Press)

A sharp retort to Governor
James V. Allred'a, charge that lo-

cal officers in Texas made little
attempt to enforce laws, particul-
arly the liquor statutes,was made
here Tuesday by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter.

He offered proof to show the
fault for lax liquor law enforce-
ment did "not lay entirely on the
door of local officers.

When his department soucht to
move on alJtrge6cnh'quantlty ot
Intoxicating liquor stored heroin
a warehouse, he found ho was
blockedby state law.

Tho agentpresenteda photostatic
copy of a permit Issued by George
H. Shoppard, Btuto comptroller, to
United Distillers of America, Ltd.,
permitting that company to "keep
or store" 6,000 gallons of alcohol
or alcoholic liquors.

under tho Matuto which, governs
Issuance of the permit, it is speci-
fically stated that such liquors are
to bo sold, transported,'bartered
only lor scicnuiic: Medicinal or
sacramentalpurposes.

Officers, considered a 6,000 sup-
ply nnnle to the needs of most of
West Texas for medicinal, scientif
ic, and sacramentalpurposesfor a
long- - period of time.

Other cities the slzo and larger
than Big Spring hayeagents oper-
ating under similar perjmlts, each
doing n ratherprofitable trade.

"If thoy want to. clean ur this
liquor trade," said Slaughter,"they
might start by putting an end to
such things as this."

He added that his department
would cooperate unreservedly In
the enforcementof laws.

Reports than Rangprs had In
vaded Big Spring Monday and
closed a number oL. road Joints
were without inundation. It was
also reported two rangers had
passed through tho city enroute
elsewhere.

FOUR CAR THEFTS
RKI'OIITED LOCALLY
.Four car thefts reported to the

sheriff's department within as
many days have resulted In
many recoveries and arrests,

In only one Instancewas a car
recovered without arrest of some--

rontinnd Oi Page Fle)

Drifting dust, en the derailed this Reck
tCatn follewlna one of the worst "blovs" of the serine. It required

the train on (he rails and clear
'

BUILDS UP ARMY

JAPAN

I.290.00CM
720.0O0
250.000
670.000'.

EMP. 182,000- -

250.000
U.S.A. 92.000--
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RenardAnd

Party Of 6
FoundDead

Miesing-Airplane-Rcportc-
d

Found,With All Oc
c(ipanls Dead

BRUSSELS, UP) A messageto
tho colonial ministry Tuesday re-
ported tho finding of on alrplano
in which Edouard Renard, govern
or of 'French Africa, and
party of six had beenmissing, with
all occupantsdead.

$2 Scholastic

PaymentMade
County Superintendent Anne

Martin announceda $2 per-sch- ol

astic apportionment payment to
Howard county Tuesday.

Thiu brought a total of $3,176
to county school districts. '

It Is, the fifth payment, boosting
tho amount paid on the current ap
portionment to $9, more than half
the total,

Wife Desertion
CaseDismissed

Case of wife desertion
by a Midland county grand Jury
against John Dale was dismissed
Monday. Only other criminal case
coming before the court was con
tinued. -

The Midland grand Jury of the
70th district court now In session
there is to convene again Wednes
day, District Attorney Cecil Col
lings said, !

Island pemwasr train near Colby,
a wisher and a crew of men
traea: a It talent proceed, (Aeee

'

DUST DERAIL TRAIN IN KANSAS
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Local Banks
LendSupport

To Treasury
To Notify Holders Of lth
liberty Bonds Of Oppor-

tunity To Exchange
Bljr Spring'sbanking Institutions,

tho First National and the State
National. Tuesday morning' receiv-
ed the following telegramfrom Sec
retary of the United States Treas
ury Henry MorgenthauJr.:

"The treasury would again ap-
preciateyour help asgiven on prev
ious occasions in reaching Indl
vldual holdersof called Fourth Lib-
erty loan bonds to advise them of
opportunity to exchangefor new ls--
euo treasury bonds. This offer
terminates Wednesday, March 27.
Bonds eligible for exchange are
Fourth Liberties with terminal
digits B, 6 and 7, Pleaseuse your
good efforts not only In contracting
your own customers,but as a pub
lic service offer your facilities to
your community

"Suggestyou get In touch with
local newspapers requesting them
to bring facts to attention of the
public. Many holders of bonds of
small denominationsprobably arc
unaware of exchange Into new la
sue. Would appreciatereply by wlrelbclng held. in that city this week.
collect whether we can count on
your cooperation.

"HENRY MORGENTHAU JR.,
"Secretaryof tho Treasury."'
Officials of both banks here im

mediatelywired SecretaryMorgen
thau of their cooperationin notify
ing holders of U. S. bonds here of
the opportunity to exchangethe 4th
Liberties for new treasury bonds.

i

gyrd Charges
ReliefMoney

Js Diverted
Virginia Senator Urges
SenateTo ReduceRelief

Bill By Three Billion
WASHINGTON (.T") Senator

Byrd, Virginia, Tuesdayrisked the
senato to reduce the $4,880,000,000
direct work relief appropriation
by $3,000,000,000.

Ha asserted $480,000,000 of the
original nubile works appropriation
of 1933 had been "diverted" to or-
dinary departmentalexpenses.

WASHINGTON UP) The houso
Tuesday passed tho Doxcy - bill
exempting growers of less than
three balesof cotton from tax un-

der tho Bankhcad cotton control
act.

Sedalia,Mo.

BankRobbed
Three Men Hold Cashier
And Take SixteenThou-

sandDollars
SEDALIA,. Mo, W) The Sedal

ia Bank & Trust company was
robbed of approximately $16,000 at
tho opening Tuesdayby three men
after holding Assistant t Cashier
JamesNorlln prisoner most of tho

The trio seized Norlan, and a
national guard officer while re
turning homo during the night.

E.W.Potter
HeadsOtters

Sevcnty-Fiv-o Attend Busi
ness Meeting Of Local

OrganizationMonday

Seventy-fiv- e were present for a
businessmeetingof the Otters club
Monday eveningwhenE. W. Potter
was elected president of. the local
burrow..

Other officers namedwere: Lar-
son Lloyd, Tracy
Smith, secretary-treasure- r; Paul
Rix, Invocator; E. G. Davenport
sentinel: L. B. Stegncr, picket;
George Handley, warden; Bob
Schermerhorn,Dr. Lee O. Rogers,
and L. E, Coleman, trustees.

Mike Collins, organizer,paid that
the Big Spring Otter burrow will be
one ot tho largest In the etate with
Its 111 charter members.The char-
ter Is due to arrive here within a
few days, he said.

CecU Phillips vlslfcdvwjth friends
and relative durhig the week-en-d,

He ,1mm retttraed to hie studies at
vAttrMkf

I

"V

Drug Delegate
FromCoahuila

At least one delegatefrom
foreign country was registered
for the West Texas Druggist
convention convening here thU
eveningfor a three daysession.
lis was C. W. Mackle of Cut-

ter Laboratories,Coahillla, Mex-
ico,

-- NEWS-

BRIEFS!
TOM ORKEN SINGING
CONVENTION MARCH 31

Tho Tom Green County Singing
convention will meet Sunday,
March 31, at Water Valley In anl
nil-da- y session. Tho Echols Sing-
ers of Lubbock are to be; present
along with other good singers. A
basket lunchwill be spreadat the
noon hour.

ATTEND MEDICAL MEETING
HELD IN DALLAS

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True are In
Dallas, where they are attending
sessions of tho medical convention

MAYO BROTHERS SFEND
NIGHT IN BIG SPRING

Drs. Charles and William Mayo
were guestsat Hotel Settlesover
night Monday. Accompanied by
their wives and private chauffeur,
Uiey were enroutefrom their home
In Rochester, Minnesota, to El
Paso.

W.C.T.U'TO MEET
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Tho W.C.T.U, will meet Wcdnes--
u wiHWljr mt

rJSft!SSSSS!S
Rayburn, wife of the evangelist,
will have charge of the program.
She will speak'on 'The Needs and
Importance of Membership Drive
of tho W.C.T.U."

lUULDIKG PERMITS
ARK ISSUED

Building permits were granted
Tuesdayto O. R. Otterman to con-
struct an iron building valued at
$200 In the Boyditun addition and
G. .B. Walters to reroof a. house,
estimatedcost $200.

Lois Hailey, 21,

Accident Victim
Miss Lois Hatlcy, 21, formerly

of Big Spring, died Saturday,
March 16, at tho clty-cooW-y hos-
pital in Edlnburg, Texas, from

received in an automobile
crash on the Edlnburg-Misslo- n

highway.
Miss Hallcy was In the employ

of Major nnd Mrs. R. E. Wllloufh-b- y

acting as governess. The body
was shipped to Dublin, the home
of her family, for burial.

Miss Hailey lived in Big Spring
several years, luwlng completed
her high school education In the
city schools.

Would Limit
PardonPower

Of Governor
Spirited , Debate Brought

On By ProposalsTn
Texas Senate

AUSTIN UP) Proposals to
limit the governor's pardonln"
power prompted a debate in the
senato Tuesday. Senator Ban O'
Neal of Wichita Falls, suggested
the governor be, authorized to
grant clemency only On recommen
dation of the board of pardons.

Under a proposed amendmentof
fered by SenatorGordon Burns of
Huntsville, clemency would be
vested solely In the board of par
dons.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS'
VEHICLES EXEMPTEB

AUSTIN, CP The senate Tues
day passeda bill exempting from
state license feesvehicles, owned
and usedby school districts.

DECLAMATION CONTESTS
Declamation contestsfor the

county Interscholastta league
wiH be held Thursday begla--
nteff 1:30 p. m. from the senior
high school building.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herschbach
have left for their home In Chester,
111. They were accompanied aa far
as DaUaa by their sonJohn,Jr Ia
the auUaaathey will return here to
aeiadteewinter.

3-D- ay Session
Be UnderWay

ThisEyeiiing
Traveling Men's Banquet
At Crawford; Carre W? T

Introduce ToaatitiMter

A larger number of reMrl'nt
than ever before listed Aurln tfco
first day of a West Texas Drug-
gist convention Tuesday tateXcatecl
a record attendance forth three
day session hero Tuesday. Wed
ncaday and Thursday.

Shortly after noon Tuesday,
many hours before the epeatag
eventof the program,sixty-si- x per--
ons had registered for Ut affilr.

Later reports Indicated the Bum-b-er

was steadily lncrcasff.
The program wilt ofttcleMy get

underway at 7 p. m. whea the
traveling men's banquet is held
from tho Crawford hotel. George C.
Garrett, Big Spring, wilt Introduce
the toastmaster, JudgoJames P.
Stlnson, Abilene. Features of the
banquet program will be a read
ing by Miss Elolse Haley, a floor
show with the pupils of Mies Mar-
tha McCluskey, and an. addressby
Weaver A. Long,

Other eventsfor the eveatwrln--
clude a wrestling match at 8 p. m.
ami a traveling men'sdanc at9:30
in the Crawford ballroom.

Wednesdays'program will oven
nt 0 a. m. and wll feature a eode.
meeting led by B. R Brews, lal-la- s,

as tho only morning seseton.
Wednesday2 p. m. a geaeral ses-
sion, mixed with lively entertain-
ment, will put the conventionhte
full swing. The druggist fcaaauet
will be held Wednesday7 p. as.
irom tne settles hotel.

Convening at 9 a. m. Thursday,
tho convention will rush to final
adjournment by noon.

Among thoso registered Tuesday
were:

Bruce Spencer, Ralls; Ray Bush,
Amarlllo; Harold Elliott, Lubbock;
C. W. Mackle, Mlezquli Coahulla,
Mexico; G. Dwlght Wood. Berkley,
California; A. Hnday. Ft Worth:
Mr. and Mrs. George .Garrett, Big
SnrlnB.ir,,ndMMMPUIIu
H-1S- K MMvmvRWorth; Mr. and Ttfri R, X. Lee.
Bl? Spring; Clyde Chamlev, Big
faring; Jack Rogers, Big Spring;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willard Sullivan. Blit
Sprint; Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Short
Big Spring; M. E. Hudson, Mineral
Wells; Howell Jordan, Austin: J.
H Hodges, Fort Worth; J. L. Stln-To- n,

Lubbock; N. Withers, Fort
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. J& H. Seotf.
Port Worth: J. P. Morgan, Dallas;
W. W. Wllklns. Dallas: Porter
King. Monahans;SunbeamMorri
son,Big Spring; M. Y, Ballew, Dal-
las; R. IV Reynolds, Dallas; 1Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Biles, Big gprln:
J. If. Luttrell, Memphis, Tenn.JJ.
7,. uesseiiolu, San Antonio; C W.
Chapman, Dallas; M. Laecater,
Westbrook; C. C. CUrrle, Writ-iroo- k,

W. S. Sinsleton, Weslbroek;
C. W. Cunningham, Big Soring:
Guy Davis, Biff Spring; O. T.
Mtcnhofcr, Sacramento, CallC;
Bill Pcnlxnd,Dallas; J. OLa'Beaa,
Dallas; A. Coleman. JMr J;Mr. and Mrs. Alfrsd Collas. Biff
Spilng; Ward Morrison, Cenei,0.,
DallaB; ChestorW. Zshn. Del"- -;

J. R. Gallemore, Big Spring; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Crc'l . We'lfian, Br
Snrlng; Lane Hudson,B!g SprhMtt
Chas. Frost, Big Snring; Mr. t
Mr- - j D. Elliott, Big Snring; Ceett
A. Fitch, Abilene; Mr. Ward Morr
son, Dallas' Mr. and 'Mrs. J, L.
Biles. B!g Spring.

TheWeather
Big Spring and leiMr PMtlir

cloudy tonight and Tassday. OaeA--er

Tuesday.
West Texas Partly

night and Tuesday.Ceeier
west and northperMena '

East Texas MeeHy nloaay,
aniy local rains Wac MM
day. Warmer tonight.

New Mexico Geneiar fair -- hs
the south and unsetWtd m the
north portion tenlehi and'

Probablyrain or snow in. the i

west portion. SUffetiy
the north portion tonlgl
er la the north west peettam Twne.'A
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William Allen White, whose
"Wfcafa the Matter With Kansas?"
Mktmnheel a brilliant literary career
Many years ago, has given in ai
last. Or so we learned from an
editorial in the Wichita Falls Dally
Times.

Mr. White, avers the Times,
swore and be dam-te- d that the

comic strips would appear
n MS .Emporia Gazette over his

deadbody. Pouring it on, the Times
demonstratesthat Mr, White Is
stW alive and 'that comic strips
are appearing regularly in the
Cabctte's qolumns.

Whatever might ,have been the
SOfttter with Kansas before, it" ap-caj--s

that all is normal now, at

QuedHy Shoo Repairing
t ReasonablePrices

Modern Shoo Shop
J. A. Meyers

SuccessorTo A. O. Hall
CeMrteens, Efficient Service

Bewarethe Winds
of March

aStanresi
ISlBlBTVjl SSJpk
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Protect your
skin with
facials, andyour h&lr with
AllNOIL Scalp
Treatments.
Get your new

permanent
now

Mrs. jgtta Hartla's
Beauty Shop

Hetel Phone 79
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COUNTY
Itast as far aj its most distinguish
ed clUzen la concerned. Mr. While
has changedhis mind, about-face-d,

crawled lip to the mourners'bench
and confessed all, lie lia admitted
mat tno otner reiiow Knew more
than ha did; that the public want
ed comic strips and would have
them or else. '

In the tlllo of one of hla books.
Ti flA ni.H m ir.. .w viu wuct .iiiQhii( jnii
vvnite might have found the An
swer to that little problem con
cerning comic stripe a long time
ago, and. saved himself a great
deal of embarrassmentand uncer-
tainty. The old order does change,
and men change with them or else.
The purpose remainsthe same, but
the instruments or tools of Its
execution vary from age

t
CAIXE MORHOW

Our friendly relations with Mex
ico date definitely from the time
of the arrival In Mexico City of
Dwlght W. Morrow. American am
bassadorextraordinary and min
ister plenipotentiaryto that bland
and luscious land.

The city of Cuerhavoca, capital
of the state of Moreloi. has Just
honored the memory of a very
great diplomat by changing ths
namoof a thoroughfare to"Calle
Morrow."

Tlme heals all wounds, especially
If there is a good, kindly, tactful
and understanding person around
to help out a little.

Most of the antagonisms and
that affllot and

make miserable the world would
bo cleared away If men and na
tions would sit down and talk with
complete frankness and fairness
with eachother.

TIIATTS DIFFERENT
A man .described as a British

communist, who is up against a
charge, told the pressre-

cently that he would "fight for
my rights to stay Itl the United
States and continue my scries of
lectures."

By what right, or whose Is he
In the United States? Who sent
for htm or his communist propa
ganda?Must we extend the 'right'
to everyTom, Dick andHarry who
applies to ccme Into this country
and lecture?

There are precious few Tights
in this world, but many privileges,
There Is a difference. One of the
inalienable rights mentionedin the
Constitution Is to mind our "

own
business, without foreign Interfer-
ence whether from king or canaille.

i '.

BaseballMeeting
At

FORSAK (Bpl.) At a baseball
meeting here Monday night, Jim
Sullivan was elected business man-
ager. Playing manager will be
elected at another meeting soon.

An effort II beingmade to secure
financial backing for a good team.

79,000 Jackrabbits
were killed in 15 western Kansas
counties in a week of farmers'
drives against the pests.
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;Directorij Closes
April 3

Tk ew telephonebook ia going to
jwMt If yoiir presentHating is not

'ijjfigtrt . . . if yoU needadditional list--
fckJH ... If you would like to order a
fl-fltBU-

i!.. so your namewill be in tbe
ptftr aiirectory . . .

Cs theButtonOffice NOW.
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TK&GK
Count Yon

Heard
Wildjrishman Thinks

Bromberg Is 'No
Count'

A Jumble In connections nut
Charlie --Heard outof tonight's big
mree-wa- y wrestling snow at the
Blr Spring Athletic club, and in.
hls.!lace wrestling Promoters
shoved.a boy who la entirely nsw
to local inns, one countVon Brom
berg .

Bromberg puts an entirely new
angle on the main event. Charllo,
a streak ef lightning In the rlnc
who was given a rough lesson while
trying to rassleclean recently, was
to have met Eddie O'Shea. known
from coast to coast as the rough-
est, toughest, meanest and wild
est insnmon in tno country.

Aro You Rurnrlonl. rViiuitt
Bromberg,steppingin for Heard,

may una tno xnsnman somewhat
of a cyclone. The-- cqujit has a
reputation of belni? a clean and
scientific matman. Eddie t in
the habit of wrestling counts, but
is quoted as saying he expects
Bromberg to be more or less "no--
count.

The count Is a middle-weig- ht

and ma'Ue a big hit on the Pacific
coastand in El Paso.He will hold
a weight advantage,but Eddie is
sure to even it up with, roughness.

The semi-fin- should Drove to
be almost'as good as the main go,
with Joe Morali pitted against
Sparky.Walker, who Is. said to be
a "sparky" matman. Morali . is a
student of the well known and re-
spected Yaqul Joe.and an aptpupil
he proved to be. Walker, a former
champion, of eomo kind, will be
making hl3 first appearancehere.

Trjing for Comeback
The University of Arizona boy,

Charlie Thornton, who wa3 none
too classy in his debut here, will
be trying to win the fans' npprov-a-l

when he meets' Blond.y Chrnno
of Abilene in a special event,
Chronc is a clean wrestler and
knows the game.

Herman Ffchrer will be tonight's
referee and hasannounced that
the fireworks will start promptly
at 8:30.

l 'i

ForsanMakes Wide
SweepTrack Meet

OABDEN CITV. (SpU Forsan
made a wide Sweep ot a, track, and
neia meet held here Saturday,

The Forsan team Took all of
the first places and most 'of the
seconds.

Results:
100 yd. dash Chambers,Forsan,

1st; Bee, .Forsan, 2nd: Rogers.
aardenCity. 3rd.

Mile King, .Forsan, 1st: Clary,
Forsan,2nd.

220 yd. dash-rChamb- Forsan.
1st; Rogers, Garden City, '2nd;
Adklns, Forsan, 3rd.

Shot Put Chambers, Forsan.
1st; Asbury, yors&n,. 2nd; Garden
City, 3rd.

Discus Asbury, Forsan. 1st:
Adklns, Forsan, 2nd.

40 yd. dash Adklns. Forsan,
1st; Garden City. 2rfd.

RSO yd. run Pistler, Forsan,
1st; Moore. Forsan. 2nd,

Forsan, Bhe veteranBee, Forsan, 2nd; Dlstler,
3rd.

Broad Jumr Bee, Forsan, 1st:
Aabury, Forsan, 2nd; Clary. For
san, 3rd.

Mile Otelay Forsan.1st: (Adklns.
King, Dlstler andChambers):Gar
den City, 2nd.

Golf DirectorsTo
Meet In Abilene
SundayAfternoon

Officers and director of the
Wcjt Texas Golf association .will
meet in --Abilene .Sunday, 1:80 p.
m to decide on the place and
dates the association'sannual
tournament,the biggest in this sec
tion of the country.

Big Spring. Abilene and Mineral
Wells havo asked it Because
by-la- do not permit holding of
the tournamenton the same course
twb years in succession, Big Spring
will not he. considered.Abilene ap-
parently holds the Inside --track.

Allen Oulnn. Mineral Wells. Is
president of the association,Char-
lie Quails, Post, and
L. H. Creager,Mineral Wells, sec-
retary.

Directors are: Shirley Robblns,
Big Spring; PenroseMetcalfe. San
Angelo; Stayton Bonner, Wichita
Falls; Frank .Rose, Lamtsa.

Directors will inspect the Abilene
courseSundaymornlng.
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T ".?, underthe Florida sun at Bradenton as
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took To
SeeingGreat A WeakerLine
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MINNEAPOUa fiPr-Whi- the

rest of the country cocks an ear
southward to catch echoes of the
early baseball firing, Minnesotans,
aa. usual, are more concerned with
next fall's football prospects.

The galloping Gophers of the
University of 'Minnesota will lose
via graduation such notablesof the
unbeaten1834 array aa Pug Lund,
Frank Larson, Bob Tenner, Stan
Kostka and BUI Bevan, yet a
wealthof returning backfield talent
makesthe picture totally black.

Captain-elec-t Glen Seidel, Julius
High jumV-Asb- ury. 3 R, Sheldon

PomnF1"1 are

for

for

75c

SSSMEt

a

srr

not

backs who'll be available to Coach
Bernle BJerman next fall and who
hbve been active in spring drills.

The line has been getting the
brunt of Bierman's attentions this
spring. A number of husky fresh
men may fin tbe holes, as sopho-
mores but In any casethe experts
don't expect the forward wall to
present near the punishing power
oi me i34 line.'

Spring

Thirty Boys On Hand For
Initial Meet; Equip-

mentIssued.

Steer grid mentors herded their

35 prospects together Monday
afternoonand Issued equipmentfor

jJkVeMVHV J&

FIELD

BOX COLLYNS OF THE Mo- -
Camey Newa tells of Tiny Reed's
prospectsIn New Mexico: "Bud1
Reed .and Speegle Wood, here the
first of the week from New Mexico
Junior College at Portales,saythey
are going to have a greater football
teamthere next.year than they had
me past season, wnen they were
crowned the Junior college champs
of the state. Reed Is a former .Bad-
ger backfield Hash and.Wood star-
red with, the SweetwaterMustangs
a few years back."

AND BILL BRINGS NEWS OF
Leonard Rose, who played baseball
here in days gone by: "Leonard

spring practice. Approximately
thirty' were on band for the initial
meet. Assistants Brown and Mof- -
fett will have charge of practice
until the return of Oble Bristow,

Mentors will stress running and
stance and. win send the boys
through light charging and shifting
into formation.

Best prospective linemen out
were: Baker. Madison. Wilson.
Coburn, Stiff. Harris. Jones.
Whlnehunt, Cunningham,and Hll-dret- h.

Best hack field 'material
seems to be In Sam Flowers, C6r--1
dill, coots and Traynor. Sam was
a center last season,but coaches
hope to find in him a good leath-
er- toter.

Practice will be held.southeast
of town, line coach Qeorye Brown
said. The field at the stadium has
been plowed.

We Want You To
' Come To See Us!

s
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EVENTS
Replaces Charlie
With Eddie OShea
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MinnesotansAlready Football,'
Backfield,
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Grid
Work Started

Welcome
Druggists

We terman
Drug Store
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V. Milo Racing's GreatestTear
By CIIARLES GRUM1CII

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
Glenn Cunninghamran the fast-

est timed mile ever run by a hu-
man when he left Princeton's Bill
Bonthron 40 yards behind in their
special race in Palmer stadium.
June 16, 1934.

The tlmo was 4:00.7, nine-tent-

of a second better than the former
world recordmadeon the samo fast
Princeton track 11 months before
by Oxford's slim New Zealander,
Jack Lovelock.

This race gave Glenn a two-to-on-e

lead in his 1934 series With
Bonny a series which' produced
new Indoor and 6utdoor world rec-
ords at 1,500 meters and the out-

door world mile, mark, andmarked
thatyear as the most exciting and
record-produci- one in mile run-
ning history.

Glenn had alsoset his world In
door mile record of 4:08.4 that
same winter, whipping by 30 yards
Gene Venzke, former record-hol-d

er at 4:10 who was destined to
become the"habltual hypotenuse"
in the enochal three-aide-d mtllner
competitionof 1934.

Coach's Watch Said 4:03J!
The arch rivals wound up the

outdoorcampaignwith honorsfair
ly even. Before the Princeton meet
they'd split even' Indoors, Bonny
winnln'g q 4:14 mile and Glenn a
record 3:523 "metric mile," each
by inches.

But the last two meetingsof '34
went, to Bonthron, as he won the

Rose, stellar hurler on the Midland
team of last year, here, looking for
a job and baseball connectionslast
Friday, informs us that it is very
aoumrui if Midland will havea ball
club this season. Rose Is a capa
ble pitcner andjvlll makesomeclub
a good man."

e

ROSE WAS A STAR PITCHER.
first baseman,manager and what-
not with Big Spring In the old
West Texas league several years
ago.

JUST WHAT KIND OF A
scorewill a golfef have, to make to
land in the championshipflight of
theMunicipal golf toumamentT A
mighty low score if you ask us,
Par on the .nine hole course Is 36,
and although It's mighty hard to
make It, there'll xe plenty of golfers
ciose.

A FELLOW NAMJtiD Mcl
tosn, who makes headquartersIn
El Paso and controls the activities
or wrestlers in this section of the
country, took. Charlie Heard, out of
we grappling picture here this
week. Charlie recently spent some
time in Mexico City where he made
a big hit, and Mcintosh wired for
him to return there immediately.
A real Count, or ," as
O'Shea would say, has been sent
out of El Pasoto substitutefor the
San Antonio speedstertonight' .

FOOTBALL COACHES HAVE A
new backfield prospectthis year, a
lad namedTrayner. He weighs only
135 pounds but we've known some
pretty tough little fellows.

1UCKMAN PROMISES ALL
kinds of holds at the wreatllriir
show tonight, wrist locks, half nel
sons, scissor clutches and what
naveyou.

juo-uk- t uumes FROM Me--
uameytnat Big Spring Is a member
of the Kat Klaw golf league. Ac-
cording to local golfers Big Spring
Is not a bit Interested In the Kat
Klaw league. We understandthat
an effort Is being made to reor-
ganize the league into northern
andsoutherndivisions. The winner
of each,division would meetat the
end of the seasonin

0

HereSaturday
N. n A, A., wile at Los. Angeles by.

six yards In 4 :0f.9 nine-tent- fas--

r than BIcnna meet recuru
ihn vear before and then outleg--

ged Glenn In the A. A. U. 1,500

m.t.r. at Milwaukee to win by a
step oln world record time of 3:18.8.

'fki. MiinaubM rave nrovlded
one of the mott spine-tingli-

stretchdrives In foot-faci- history
as Bonny's dreaded "bicycle kick
ate up a lead Cunningham
had established going into the last
100 yardslnr i 1. i. it.- - Tun rinv litliOing U3LKH. U uuw wui. --- ,,

Princeton: Cunningham, running
on two bad ankles,.that clay was
closer to realizing hjs dream of a
4.04 mile than the omciai umer
thought, In the opinion of Coach
Bill Harglss.

"Lawson Robertlsoncame to me
of Ion h race and said 'his watch.
Just out of a jeweler's shop, caught
Glenn at 4:05.5, againstthe official
4:06.7," Hargisa relates. "My own
watch showed 4:05.6."
. Roland Logan, former Kansas
athlete then trainer at ueorge
Washington university and later
appointed condltibncr for the Bos-
ton Red' Sox, did tho taping Job
on Cunningham's ailing nnkles at
Princeton, Those palnrul anmes
look their toll "In later meetings
with Bonthron and on his Oriental
tour, but Glenn didn't complain.

Avenges All nut one,iss
Glenn helped Kansas to the Big

Six championship his senior year
but was neverpressed winning the
880, mile and two-mil- Venrke last
two other races to Cunningham,
outdoors, at the Kansasand Penn
relays, the Pennsylvania being
the only ever to tackle
Glenn on Kansassoil.

Around graduation time In the
spring of '34 the Elkhart Filer to-

taled up and estimated he'd trav-
eled some 60,000mlles in America
and Europerandnin 55 competitive
miles under Ms own power. In his
three college years he ran 59 races
at distances from680 yards to two
miles and 800 to 3,000 meters,and
was beaten only six times in those
59 starts.

Chuck Hornbostel of Indiana,
Venzke, Glen Dawson of Oklaho
ma, Pen nollowell of Harvard,
Bonthron and Lulgr Beccall

(mas

OH

Volley BaU '

Is Scheduled'
For Friday

County eveatiwin b m...
tinued here Frisky and Sat-urda- y.

Finals hi tewtU will be
on the Mark r.niv.i

courtshereFriday afternoon.
senior gim mi wm

be played Saturday saeralng start-In-g
at 8 a. rrw and etaee 3 andrural track and Meld events are

scheduled to start BavtWNlay l ?ji
m. at the hlgb schee4 stadium

Horner rVhtie tn Ohhto
Horace.White of Tors will ,.

tn charge of the track and field
events.

FJnals In playground ball Wi.r.
played the past week.

e

KansasState and.the
M Kansas played' six basketball
conteststhis season,four of them
counting in Big She; conference

'" ""

Striving to learn soteiethlnsr nr
wild fowl flights, FrankW. Robl of
the "Cheyenne Bottoms" of Kansas
has banded 10.000 ducka In the
past few years.

Italy were the author of those
scattered defeats, with' Beccall
winner of the Olympic 1,560 meter

the only one with whom Glenn
has' not more than squared ac-
counts, ., w

Burning Gnawing Pains
In StomachRelieved

eutrallze irritating acids w.di
Dr. Emll'e Adla Tablets. rPrevcii'
serious stomach trouble, yet eat
what vou want Adla elves relief

of or your money back, adv. .

WE JOIN THE REST
OF. SPRING

Citizens in a hearty welcome to all visiting druggists
to the West exascity that places the economicsecur-
ity of its citizens and customersfirst in the ceaoUora-tio-n

and conduct of all worthwhile businessendeavor.
Your automobile will also enjoy the convention If serv-
iced at

Flew's Service Stations
2nd & Scurry Phone 61

4th & Johnson Phone1014

Welcome Druggists
JN BIG SPRING ITS -

BILL PERRY'S
PLACE

204 Main

wotv

For That Good Texas

$y
ALL OF BEER

CASE.

played

Unlversllv

standings.

BIG

BEER
POPULAR BRAIJDS

BOTTLE

We Won't Tell On You?
you can setyour watch by the dial on the elevator

..Ypu-ca-n "sing" SWTEET ADELINE.
.You.can shakeyour old friendsby the hand. '"";

'All of thesethings goodand fine.
But after its all over andyourheadsclear again,
Gotfackto work fellows--we are glad.you came!
And we're hoping thatyou willcdme somemore,
And thatyou will bein thesameold game.
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Oaks) Walk At Chalk
Hot. lilisWri. Chk Methodist

'Ofi rfssssfia Uw opening ad--
urtss at jm M fashioned cake
walk ifct Friday evening at
Chalk ky PTT. X Rev. Mitchell
Used Ma Msfcfect, "Progress the
P--T. A. Mwn Mh. school string
oano nnwi(i the, music. The
choa salMua vu decoratedwith

atwl JaViwrecks In honor ofrlpeaI

14

(a 1 . j

t i,H

tt
of

Th VjMttes'of Chalk and Ross
brouaM ttm cakesand plpea which
wera wHnKtlvelr inJayd on a
lony Mri m the utage. After they
wereaU, oMfea and, hot choco'ate
werem m tii. bv P--T. A. ladles, J22.82
was n an from 'the sales.

'Pitta On riay
Try-- ; ter the county meet

were HeW at Forsan Thursday
evening. AH those declaiming did
well Uwse winning first places
nd to fee entered at county meet

are;
Senfa. ilgh "school,
Boy Haymond Moreland.
nirit Myrtle Dlstler.
Junta
Bey, Wayne Martin.
Girl, Emma Hoard.
Grammar grades.
Boy, Thomas White.
Girl, Edna Earle Bradham.
A on act play, "Not Quite Such

1 Cofl" was given by the high
chooi. The characters were: VI- -
flan Fern Caldwell. Marie, Sypes,
famesanH Maxlne Thompson, and
Bobby Aabury, The nlay waa taken
to Big 8prlng Friday evening

tkey lost first place to Knott
sigh school.

The Forsan Seniorsorderedcaps
nd gowns and Invitations from

Earl Ezsell Monday ,

Mm. Henry Honored
Mrs. Britton Henry waa the

honorco at a ehdwer given Wed--
sesday afternoon by Mrs. H. Mc
carty at her home In the Hum
Vie camp. A blue and pink color
cfflmeTw'aa carried out with fresh
iweet peas. Refreshmentsof sand-
wiches, hand painted cookies and
lemonade were served.

Thosej present were--; Mmes. R.
. Cletr&nts, a H. Short. L. Burk- -

Sfegors, Nobles, Ramsey, C.
Irant, Barber. A. A. Splvey,

Kneer, M. T. Brown, Glenn
Hartley, Bertha Wields, A W.
Paierson, L. H. Grances, B. R.
Mlson, Cleo Wilson, Arvll Ladd

.vfOM'?"
Faresas Low as

I 45c a Mil
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mil, good In coachet or
cart. "

rail, food In Pullmaai.
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One Way Fare
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Round Trip Fare
mil EACH WAY,

good la coachat er
hair cart. Ten-da- y

rttorn limit.

a bhU EACH WAY, 10 days
retiira limit. Good la Pull- -

WAY,(BgMLl J amll.EACljmWS yjC ' month.
W . '7 T limit. Good

iJ-- roanj.

return

i PuKmen Fares
JUucedOne-thir-d

V"X -

d Mt fa.f vhif th
- SimXiws4wh' Exp6tii!on

" ?1ft Stock Show
I. . , Ftrf Worth
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Jlmmle Lee Mason celebratedhi.

fifth birthday Saturday afternoon
with a party at the home of his
cousin, Blllle Joel Neel.

Many Interesting games Were
played, at the close of which the
host sang "The Good Ship Lollv-pop- ,"

and gave each guesV a lojly
pop as he aang.

The birthday cake was iced In
blue and had a lolly pop shin on
top of it Around the edge were
five candles In blue holders. The
cake was served with Dixie pups to
'.he following:

HayesanV Janle .Stripling, Thom
as L. and Elizabeth Ann William-na- n,

Charline Plnksion. Jlmmle
Harris, Betty Jean Underwood,
Coffev, JamiRobert Chaney, Em-
ma Jean Flaughter. Dickie Lees.
Joyce and Hirold Glenn Jonesand
Dorothv Fav Purser.

mmerc'ail Tlures
Decline In February

AUSTIN A sharp decline occur-
red during February In the number
and liabilities of Texascommercial
failures, according to the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research.Therewere only nineteen
failures during the month,a decline
of 21 per cent from the previous
month and 41 per cent from Febru
ary last year. Liabilities of the
bankrupt firms totaled only JJ184,--
uw, a drop of 52 per cent from the
month before and 61 per cent from
a year ago. Average liability per

snd-M- iss Julia Brown.

Mrs. Chester Entertains In Honor
J of Bister

Mrs. Chester of the Magnolia
entertainedwith a two coursedin-
ner Wednesday evening for her
lister, Miss Doris Saddler. Those
present for the occasion were:
Misses Anita McDonald, Minnie
Lee Campbell, Treva Thurman,
Mxlna Thompson, Ophelia Rob-
erts and Lucille Wilson.

Mist Hoard Entertains Freshmen
Miss Emma Hoard enteralncd

the Forsan freshmenwith a party
Saturday evening at her ftomo
near Chalk. Tho time was spent
In playing various games. At the
refreshmenthour sandwiches, cook-
ies and hotchocolate were served.

Those present were: Myrtle and
Jodie Dlstler, Grace Alktre, Con
nie Branson, Maxlne and Dora
Jane Thompson, James Under
wood, Eldred Prescott, Raymond
Lee, Talmadge Llles, HollJcc Park
er, Luther Moore, Raymond More--
land, Fajuj Smith, R L. Wilson,
and two guests from Big Spring,

Miss Katherlne Cowley Honored
Mr and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, of

tho Moody, gave a dinner Friday
evening at their home In honor of
their daughter's fifteenth birth-
day. Kathryn received a number of
lovely gifts.
' The guestsweret LUther Moore,
Joy"Urkum", Ln Voyce Scudday,
PetoBee, GraceTennyson, Barbara
Jones, Anita Bee, and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Rainey,

Clialk Reading Club Entertained
Members of the Chalk reading

club were entertained Saturday
evening by Jane Hurley with --a
party at her home In the "Contin
ental camp.

Refreshmentsof Ice cream,cake,
and punch were served to: Maxlne
Moreland, Melba Dean Holt, Elton
Neely, Wesley Yarbro, MolUe
Smith. Shirley Caudle apd Joe B
Hoard.

Mrs. P. T. Shcedy and children
returned from Breckcnrldge", where
she spent a week with her sister
Mrs. Otis Stephin.

Mrs. B--
.

B. Boston returned, to
her-bom-e at Stamford nfter spend-
ing a week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, I I Bee, of the Moody
lease.

M. nnd Mrs. Paul Plerconvisited
Rev, and Mrs, Travis of Ft Worth
this week end.

L Mrs. Charlie Short of Forsan
underwent two operations Hast
week. Sho Is resting as well as
could be expected,.

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover' Printing Service
Settles Bldg,

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOAN8 REFINANCED

TAYLOR ERIERSON
212 EastThird St.

Theron Hicks
Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watch Inspector
In CunnlnRham-l'lilllp- s, No. 1

XU

M. Wests
t0 E. Third rhene zje

mru f Hft NW'

Wl. Jr a .

KL&' Rv
Really

fgwm Gas!

INDEPENDENT
Vuditorium Garage
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PowcIfeAre
Complimented
At Reception

Mfinhcj-- g iOf First Baptist
PoundIVcw Officer5

And Wife
About a hundred members and

friends 'attended the reception
given In the First Baptist church
parlors Monday evening honoring
Mr, and Mrs. Ira M. Povrcll, Mr.
Powell has come to B'j Bnrlne
from Tullng to be flnnn-l- al secre-
tary of the church.

Mrs. J, A. Coffey, assisted bv
M'ss Elwvn Walling, arranged o
program that was a take-o- ff of a
broadcastingprogram. The rev-'- s

were lnformd that they were ssal-e-d

within a broadcastingroom rd
would bear a program as It was
given, mistakesand nil. JoeP'kle
wai the humorousbroadcaster.

W. C. Blankenshlphad the first
number on the program.He oegan
with a talk on the adolescentboy
and was reminded bv Mr. Pickle
that his.subject waa to welcome
the Towells, which he then pro
ceeded to do. The remainderof thi
urogram was given over to false
starts and hmnv endings.

Alta Marv Stalcup, little Charlene
Kcly, and 3. C. Douglas Jr.. gave
solos. Mrs. Frances Youngblood
Save a reading. Between the pro-
gram numbers Mr. Pickle adver-
tised products never heard of

The concluding number waa by
John Nail 'whose appearanceon the
program was to announcethat he
was giving something away. This
led to tho pounding for the Pow
ells which had been planned for
the climax of the party. I

Angelfood andhot chocolnte were
served by the membersof the w,
M. S. who were hostessesfor the
occasion.

A piece of needle broken off In
the hand of Mrs. M. J. Mayer of
Austin, Minn., 30 years ago, ap
peared In her great toe and was
removed recently.

failure was $9,684, down 39 per cent
from the month previous and34 per
cent from the correspondingmonth
last year.
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Mary's
The members ofSt Mary's Epis

copal AUxllIaty met at the parish
house Monday afternoon for a
round table discussion of Japan.

Next Monday' meeting wilt not
be held in the afternoonbut In the
morning at 9:3a The Auxiliary wtjl
meet in the parish house tor u hair
hour session. Mrs; Theo Thomas
will talk oh the blue-bof-e. Corp
orate Communion will be held at 1QL;.
o'clock In the church for the mem
beru of-- the Auxiliary,

Presentwere: Mmes. Otto Peters,
who presided. C, A. Bulot, C. S
Blomshleld, V. Vaq.Gleson,' Howell
S. Faw and Shin Philips,

Presbyterians

Members of the. First
met at the church

Monday for an all-da- y session with
a covered dish luncheon.
Mrs. Cushlng gave one of the most

book reviews on "Plan
nlng the Good Life" that the Aux
lllary has ever heard. Mr. Thorns
madea good talk daring the lunch
eon. ,

The mite box opening was a fea
ture of tho program, ,

Presentwere: Mmes. H. W. Cay--
lor, R. C Strain, Ellen Gould, W.
F. Sam Baker, Robert
Kountz, II. G. Fooshce, J. L. Thom
as, Will L. A. White,
T. S. Currle, J. B. Littler, W. G.
Wilson, Jr., C W. J.
T. Allison, E. L. Barrlc, L. B. Mc
Dowell, J. X. Robb, James Ray-
burn, W. C, Barnett, H. C. Stlpp,
Frank Knaus,Ida Mann, R. T. Pin- -
er, J. O. Tamsltt and John C.
Thorns.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Nichols were
high for eastand'west at the meet-
ing of "the evening duplicate class
Monday. Mr. Jlmmle Beale and
Mrs. Clarence Wear were high for
north and south.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. If. Phillips
and Mrs. Oble B tigtow nave gone
to San Antonio to meet Mr. Brls-to- w

and go from there to' Monter-
rey, Mexico.

1 :;iS:sSiI-II?Ii-- l .&s

Auxiliary

i

J

In All-Da- y Meet
Presby-

terian Auxiliary

enjoyable

Cushlng,

Fahrenkamp,

Cunningham:

DUPLICATE WINNERS

Hnel-Snit-
'-

-

.Chas.Bussey
Are Married

Connie To Come IToinn
From Tech To Take Up

Housekeeping
Mrs. M, C. HMI TiasJCannOuncccI

tho mairlareof her flotighlcV. M'
Hazor Smith, to Chflrlfi Bfvwhich occurredon December 17 In
Ciisbad, Ni M. 4

The young peonle kept their m
rlage n secret from relatives and
'rlcnds until this work, when they

eldcd to leavo Texa Technologic-a-l
crllege which both havo been a -

tsrjdlns. Thev ere duo lo n t'.vf
In Big Snrlnc; sometime Tuejdav.

The br'de-- Is th lovely dau'hte"
of Mre. M. C. Bell. She wan gnu'- -

rated from the Big. Siring lil-j-

school In 1932 and has attended
Teyas Tceh at Lnbbosk for thr
nast two years. She was amon
ht 00 "Irla rhostn by the-- student

body til's fall as the prettiest on
ro'l rrm uf, eid wan ee

c.1 to J?sChapailtas,select so-l-al

club at Tech.
The bridegroom la the son of

Mrs. Walter IHnhtower of Deny
ing, N. M., and the grandson of
G. L. Brown of this city. H's
schooling has been obtained at
New Mexico Military Instituta and
fie lCial hlch srhopl from which
ho was graduated in 1933. Ho ho,i
been a freshman In Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Busvy are plan-
ning to make their home In Big
Spring.

Circle Of First
Methodists

Mrs. W. A. Miller was hostessto
Circle No. 1 of tho First' Methodist
W.M.S. Monday afternoon. The
subject was "Alcohol." Mrs. Ratllff
gave the devotional and the. first
topic, "When drinkers and Ab
stainers Are Compared."

Mrs. Walts spoke on the topic,
"ProtoplasmicPoisoning."

Meet

The remainderof the afternoon
was spentIn working on a quilt
Presentwere; Mmes. Clem Ratllff,
J. C. Walts, Sr. BUI Penn. C. A
Blckley, Russell Cranefe, Horace

Hlil

Stripling;
HostessTo

4

Study Club
Sppiloh Sigma Alpha

Hear Talk By Mrs.
,. G. A. Woodward

, Mrs. Fox Stripling was hostess
tothe members of the Epsilon
Slgna Alpha fororltv Monday eve-h'h- g

for Its second serslon In
March, The answer to roll call
Jn?; worr-- n of National and Jn-l- ei

national Repdtc.
1(S. Garland Woodward gwe

in 'nteiestlng talk on "Ttie Lego'
"tilns of Women nnd Children Ih
Tc ." Mt. Alt'mrt nreslded. "

Presentwore the following mum-fce"rr- i!

Mmes. nuili Alrhart Thomai
Cotfre. Ira Driver, F. V. Gates

W J. McAdami, Mlcs Mary
Bi-ni- MarIeErulHon. wdlth Gay
nohrrta Gay nnd Edith Hatchett.
Mrs. 1 C. B"nnett and Mrs. Woo-I-wp-

were gucts.
The next meeting wilt be held

April Sth at the home -- of Mrs. J,
W. Maddry. The. answer to roll
call will bn: M" favorlln dramatla
artist. Mrs Gates wilt talk on
"Rtcrnt Drama." "

Penn, Jake Bishop, C. C. Carter
and C. E. Shlve.

The next meetingwill be on April
8 at the home of Mrs. Charles Mor
ris.

Circle No 2 met with Mrs. H. F.
Williamson and concluded its study
of "Alcohol." Mrs. J. B. Pickle led
the study with four members 'tak-
ing parts.

Presentwere- - Mmes. J. W. RIggs,
N. W, McCleskcy, G. B. Cunning
ham, Joe B. Pickle, Arthur Pickle,
R. D, McMillan and V H. Flew- -
ellan.

The circles will meet next Mon
day at the church for a joint so-

cial sesions.

NASAL CATARRH
. . . Just few
drops up each
nostril

CHARS HEAD QUICKLY
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Speaking

Mrs. Rev. Gomlllton and two
daughters, Barbara and Marlene
left for Fort Worth Monday night
to visit Mrs. dominion's parents.

WelcomeDruggists!
We're Glad You're .Here!

EAT PREAKPAST .
' With Collins Bros.

EgK Bacon
Toast

Preserves
Coffee

At Our
Fountain

.

Marlln
Crystals

Craxy
Crystals

Ipana.
Tooth Paste.

...

Pierrette Cold . ..

Phone 182

at .. m
BSlSSV Mr M
mr m m

right

'
M

QNLY CENTER LEAVES CENTER LEAVES

5c

ooc
Cream

Bar
Mm ,mmmr

mww

Mm nri-sr-
ii Tii riir i '

OtcMft'Qtns 'wrtB
J C, Wttta, r,rk

his bed with MXMemm,

lb. Jar size

EugeneKatrear, mus(l
er of Budapest,severely Wt- -

arm of an opera official who
rebuked him for offending-- m lad
singer.

20C
TRY COLLINS BROS.

Freshly Frozen
Per
Quart ...

Eleclrlo Light
Bulbs ....

Rubber Gloves

per carton
11.00

mr

25c

SPECIAL FOR THREE DAYS

79c

mm4flitoMMpv

Guaranteed

Theatrical

... tJ l

..... 25c

25c

Low Day

2nd Si RuRRels
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USE YOU

..69c

CIGARETTES

Cut-Rat- e Prices Every

11
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You find me the lamalways

the same, nhvays mild, mellow, fine--
'flavored, friendly to your throat. I. am
made of center leaves, only. Thosesmall,

sticky top leavesaresharpand bitter. Sand

and grit destroy the flavor of --the bottom

leaves. But the choice centerleavesgrow

to mellqw ripeness,preserving every bit of

fragrant tobJcco flavor. I am" made jfrom

thesefragrant, expensivecenterleaves. I do

not irritate your throat.,Tiis gives methe
to sigii myself "Your best fricnH
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Chapter 41.
JtMrXK RACK

fleet' ftltrf kuhrlt UtA
By GodA won't believe
!'t mm guard was saving.

Ms rifle uncertainly.
e!!, you fool! See. thev are

hi mrm with, JUan-Sllva- '"

one glance behind
Ma, MewUaa iwung the leaden at.

to anM time the archway
opened irom the patio to the
road andas he did he aawcWvaM "who had bcea holding

haas of the leader standing
with great eyes of horror.

Tfcat man had seen too much. In
wmher moment his voice might D-
elta to speak words that would
Me bring all tlie men of tho
koaaahold lurching in pursuit
mil. an, 10 Da mrougn Uie shadow

f that arch and into the open
road!- -

He controlled the leaders to a
met prancing walk, nevo tlieless.
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as they went under the blackof the
shmoWv

"Ckod iay, --enor!" oang out a
guard, saluting
.Tftere was no nnswer. There never

wwd be any nnswer,
M smart clipping trot he sent

the teem forward and as they took
the bend of the road towards the-
Jove-- valley he heard Rubrlz cry!
out. exultantly "There's nothing!
We'ro clear of them!"

"took again" called the Kid,
"but dont crane your neck. And
keep Juan-Sllv-a straight in his
place,"

turn

itefctng

towards

The barelegged mozo has run
out Into tbe road,' said Rubrlz.
Hea pointing after us. The two
guardsare out there with him. Put
the whip on the horses Hake them
galtop for our lives, Montana.;
"Ne! they may be only suspecting,

They'll hardly be knowing not
yet" said the Kid. "Is there an
alasi signal In the valley!"

StHl at a brisk trot, he drove the
team towards the lower mouth of
the Valley of the Dead. And he

"'leard Rubrlz makeanswer: "Three
hots a time between each one.

That's the alarm."
"Steady, steady!" answered the

JCld, never turning his head.
"There'a the guard aj the mouth
of the valley. Do you think we can
ride them down, Mateo? Keep the
dead body straight: Look to the
lace el it, jjon't let the mouth
aag. Tou hear?

The Xld saw the lean, nakedarm
of the captain of the guard rise In
"t aignai uie other horsemen ln- -
atafltly spread to each side of the
read.

Then, high-pealin-g, he heard the
halienge: "Halt, there!'
The Kid stood up In his place.

-- "You goat-face- chicken-legge- d

twfceon!" he shouted, keeping the
barseaat the fuU trot "Are you

h"i'

, TjfK hope yea,like our
BULL-E-HO- O

Wage Erid' Saturday
Seat Covers, set S9c
.2?? B6c

Stags,set 98c
CaH us what you may cut rate,
eat price, out throat well stillareyon money .

;,feANDLER .
ApTOJJJOTTVE SUPPLIES

i wot .nunncisDouglass Hotel Bldg.
II

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

, Acdsm
i. 'Burn"

. 19. Box
14. AM wilalr
15, Point owesllt

th sealtb
It. Forbidden
17, 8es ta Hiisils
IL Hedrea
1 Chilled
M. Comyreaanstie
22. Place lon
21 Rent
si. Upbfcftmlni
pi. OTertianctns

omlnonslr
M, Shlela or no.

teetlon

Puzzlfc

RlAlPBAlplpll-lEMGlAt-

DlE sItI'F N
rii. Inl..

1 meM
AU--
ClO L AJ I

ElNlE A Nit

H. Carry
M. TItqm harlna

power
M. PubllrtW or a

famew
Veaetlaa
printer

H. Poultrr proa--
uct so. Completely

if. Sets In from coniuica
the marsln Jt. Expressed

M. Utnte wagon contempt
M Oeallnc out 17. Devices for

eparlngly carryingtt. Light bed brickst. Otve temfco-- 18. ttedplent of srarllr Clft
44. Stalks it. Copper washers. Drug-whic- h used in boatdilates the bulldlnepupil of the 1. Leave out

2. Each withoutKeiounds exeeotlonWda lc of 61. Arabian sea-
porta wobrefla

(tapping the senor himself?"
gray-hea-d Jerked himself

high In Ms stirrup under the ho-pa-

of those insults, but the. name
of the"enor" had tbe effect of
checking and bewildering him.

But here the captain shouted
loudly: Itubrlz the friar 'ike
aim, everyone. Halt, 1 Keedl

or we ahoot the horses flnt
and you second."

The Kid looked wildly back and
no saw the two friends seated
dlml,efs,y "ect and between

li""' "' '"' """' ul an-oiiva.

aiai uuuuiug ucuut aim mo now
partly opened mouth of the dead
man might they rjot seem like life
!f no pausewere made?
"Senor Juan-Sllva- cried the Kid.

"Do you heai him? Do you hear the
drunken fool 7"

It Is Rubrlz' By the Mother of
neaven, it is Rubrlz! Where are
you taking hlmT"

where Juan-Sllv-a wants him to
be. Eat that and chokeon it'" cried
the Kid.

"On your own head!" yelled tho
captain. "Fire!"

Ana men, mi voice pitched as
high as a scream, almost, he cried
out the counter-comman- d. "Hold
our fire! Hold your fire1 My

uodl my brain's turning but the
senor

And jerking his cantering horse
to a halt, he saluted all die--
nlty while the carriage sped oast
hm, and instan'tly was out of view
around the next bend of the pass.

And at the Very Instant of pass
ing the teeth of danger. It seemed
to the Kid that they had accom-
plished nothing all remained
to be done.

He heard threegunshots,then. It
was the alarm, and now the Valley
oi me ueaawould do its best to re
cover Its lost ones.

There was no more trottlne now.
Rubrlz and the friar pitched the
body of Juan-Sllv- a headlong from
the carriage. And the Kid. lashlnir
me uorsesto a running gallon, felt
uie carriage leaping and bucklne
oemna mm. .

"The guard' is throucTi the eate
or the valley." shouted Rubrlz.--They are riding hard, but they're
far away. And the damned In
dians have rough ground to cover
before they'll ever get down to
us. Can we cut the horsesout of
xne Harness and ride awnv llko
that? Now, amlgo. while there's
still time!"

Pascual can hardly ride a'mule
uo you think he could Wen hi
place bareback on one of thee
white devils?"

mo rviu DacK and saw
the good friar in the act of leaping
irom me carriage'which his weight
encumoereo.But Rubrlz eraDDled
with tbe blc man and drnrcAri Mm
DOCK.

'Stay with us, Pascual!"cried the
Kid. "If you Jeave Us, we have 'to
stop and fight ,for, you. Pray for
us,

The friar Taa too simple to see
through this device, and drop
ping instantly on bis knees, since
he needed the grip of one hand to
keep himself from being jounced
out of tbe can-tare-

, tie raised the
other In what might beVaUed half
of the gesture of auppHcatlon, ex
claiming in his tremendousvoice

"Almighty Father, breathe the
vi emu ui iignmess into me bodies
of these good horses.Give them
strength and give them courage.

' s. Not profes-
sional

T. Femlnlns nam
s. Fatitilns
. Obliterate

la. Bombasticor
pedantic

.i..iltr: IV. South Amerl- -
can animal

U. Cnconrass
l IkiIeIpiti 12. Impolite

21. Steep,as flax
23. PreciousKVmg MY stones
13. Bocse"Mu!s ElE ". Brourbt Into

bein;
17. Bird of Srey
28. Uootler slats:

8oiutlon of Yesterday's

Pie
ED

The
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with

-t- tfat

jooaeu

HRcMAsfelaiiEJD
aour.

le. Donated
IL Silly
U. Dltpateb
22. Oarden plots
2S. Lawy era
37. Insertion
23. Correlative f(I, Dampen! neitherfS. Interprets: 41, laxes on Lm-- ..
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Driven fromhelr hem nar Holcomb, Mo, by the swollen St.Francis river Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Armstrong were 'forced to llva

In a tent on a flood-swep- t levee. The top photo shows them look.Ing at their residence,swept from Its foundation and almostsu
merged, and the lower view their new quarters. (Associated Press
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me sanu ueep ana soft
mud beneatii the hoofs of those
who follow lis!"

And the four white horsesDrov
ed worthy of their breeding and
their pries, now, racing with equal
strides, their ears flattened. It
would not be an easy race,no mat
ter who won. now the wrench-ln-g,

tugging, unequalweight of thfc
carriage began to tell.
smudasudmz
, As swerved through the ruts,
over the shelving surface,of that
half-mad- e road, more than once It
threw a wheelerout of stride. And
the reins and the whip of Jhe Kid
were busy constantly picking up
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this horse and steadying that.
He drove well, though that was

not his special ait. But when he
looked back he saw that the men
of .the valley were gaining, un-
doubtedly and still faster tbe In-
dians who rushed on a dozen pon-
ies over the higher ground on the
left were pulling up. Already they,
were almost abreast.A little more
and they would be able to ahoot!
down from the hillside and cut off
the retreat,

i
It was the eye of Rubrlz that sawi

the promise of help and the voice
or KUbrix that shouted like ten
trumpets.

"Do you see,Montana?It is your

jl ite-g-. Applied Foru & PatentOffice
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the ltpe.trratapat t ye. I fc4 my
s b ae sHesx sesreysis. wAiiu

wSw, ; -- ' Mwn, ,

sake 1 love, I cherish, t worship,
aM women!" ;

at wasshe, beyond all doubt, look-
ing small ae a boy, and riding like;
a trained jockey she shot on
her own tine mustangout of a gap
between the hills and headed for
theea with the red mare and the
black stallion sweeping alongbe--
tide her.

jfcUlnd men could have known
what her purposewas and the In'
dlans and the men of the valley
were far from blind. The thin, dls
tant aounde of their yelling blew
Ilka small horns Into the ear of
Montana,

Here were three horses to he
sure. But four were needed. Well,
as for the mule of the friar, it
could never"have kept pace. And
one of the white horsesof the team
had to be used. t

Who could do It? Not the gin.
And red Bally could be ridden, as
yet, by none saving himself And
then that problem was by
Mateo Rubrlz.

He swung onto the driver's seat.
He leaped far out from It. landed
on the back of the near wheeler.... ...w m w- -piiieu aimost on irom it ana men
righted himself and rode erect He
waved his hand behind him, laugh.
ing up like ,a happy child at tlicJ
Kid.

"It Is I, Rubrlz;" he shouted. "I
have hlru! It my part. Only thej
oiacx wui carry me bones of Pas
cual. When you stop for rtoglta
God bless herl-hel- p me only one
nstant to cut ithls fellow loose."
The girl wasHearing them, now.

(To Re Continued)
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Om taserUon:8e Mae, Mne nfcihBum.
SkamtocMMive insertion!t$4c Hue.
Weekly rate: ?1 for Use mtoimumj 3c per line namne, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
ENtkra: 10c per line, ner !m.
Cbrd of 5c per line.

-- rLPvr1 "" faceW douM te.
OaRtal letter lines Rouble regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

V,' Saturdays..,. 5P.M.
Ns.advertiaementaccepted "until forbid" order-- Avafeeific number of Insertionsmust-b-e given.

fant"adsPayable advance after first inser--

Telephone 728 729

:l ANNOUNCEMENTS

jojwu. riiAnuiHl8yefceeglst and Medium;. wlth- -
W et asking questions guarantees

to teH you exactlywhat you want
. to know concerning business,

.. , persm! and social affairs. He--
""ft "ve"1 5rour innermostsecrots

j ea affairs of life. Lifts you
Mtt sorrowfend mentaldistress.
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Fabfio Nonces
Danes) wash3c lb.; family finish 15c
K. EconomyLaundry. 1234.

' REDUCED
Prices on all permanents; new

Real-A-rt waves; $9 wave for S3,
Sf for $2; J2 for II.

Tensor Beauty Shop
Jhae126 120 Main
The firm of TAMSITT AND IS

has been dissolved. Quy
Tamsltt Is now the sole owner of
the business formerly Operated

, by the firm. J. Tamsltt wants
to thank their customersfor the
'businessthey have been favored

yItlT In the past, and asks for a
continuance of this patronage,
assuring them of the best serv-
ice that can possibly be given. O.
J. Tamsltt, Owner, 302 East 3rd
St.

BntXBess services
laundry. Rough dry 20 cts.

dozehxfinished 60c dozen. First
houseeastof Lake View station.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Malo
MEN wanted; take orders fo- -
t shirts, ties; make more money;

Prt or full time; no experience
sf'r5Jiaecessary; free outfit; commls- -

ttivn in framum-jaine- s

ZiZP'f.

.2

17Z.

auvHucc--V C-o- 1472 Broadway. New York
City.

..Ijt Help WantedFemale 12
"WANTED Active Christian work-ftlfer- s

(S) to visit mothers. Prefer
StSundayschool teachers:,position

months; salaryS73. Write to-
day. Give" phone number and

' church. Address Box MSH, care
oi Herald.

&TEACHER or other educated
wuiuun uvcr ja vo mane snorc

V

trips; executive position: willPM pay $120 a month,If you qualify,
oiaie eaucauonana leiepnonc
AddressBox SHF, Herald.

FOR SALE
t? i

Office ft Storo Eqp't 21
S'icONE safe, new. cost $128; will sac--

",.. .

"

iiitua aui ftiw ibii. ocg .! u
i HodgesGrocery store.

eLARGE commercial refrigerator,
email refrigerator, 2 display
counterswith marblebases,plate
class: trade for anything of
value, pay cash difference; sell

aery, phone 347. -

Livestock 22
TWO mares weight 100O lbs .each,

one m xoai; 3 Dig norses; one
mule: w Case planter; one
.tingle row cultivator; one

Jersey milk cow: some" Leg
horn hens. See O. W. West, 3
mUes Northwest Moore school,
on Wheelerplace.

FOR RENT. '

Apartment-
s-

32
)NE-roo- m furnished apartment;

pverythlng furnished; private;

jgRs
WuKZ

SCOOMS, and apartments; furnish
d&zfass.'u

bills mod
VMrn: reasonable.310

it--

47
jril.'DR RATPWIO nrrrn desirable

pronerty at west llm
Mt 1.1..I..Mtm-vg- ol JO,K u;iuuius

tf Jkttt 2K3m

If ",

1' H F- -

5

or 3- -
.ftABU . all paid; all

Austin t.

A

. . m nt" i
l"i aynnif,

.

. tiSL

G.

netWM and lots, on Highway i;
IrtHMlM available. See J. V,
Wright, Airport addition.

JSfTars An oil well In Jefferson Davis
pirlh, that
became hcnlted. shot flamesIn tl'.o
njr that could be seen at night 60
itinefl away.

TlMa it on your
serv--

lee with easy

Wa Lend To Buy
Mtw or U4

CO.

pm rf

Unfurnished;

REAL ESTATE

liOts Acreage

residential

Louisiana, accldentall

ClassifiedDisplay

NEED
MONEY?
borrow

aMtonobUe. Quick
monthly

payments!

Money
Cars!

Conins-Gftrre-tt

;1

Whirligig
(ConUnued Prom Pag 1)

devil stirring the country's present
hell-brot- h sounds funny In Wash
ingtonalmost as funnv as Huev

assertion, that Baruch Is
sending Roosevelt to heII"
Tlver since PresidentITnnvoi-- nan.

miuea me puuilc debt to expand
a litllo to meet depressionneeds
Baruch has harped upon the vital
necessity of balancing the budget
He can't see any health in Uhcle
Sam until the budget is balanced.
His views have been as emphatic
In public, as in private and his
public and private views coincide,
which Is always Vefreshlnsr. Uncle
Sam's borrowing spree certainly Js
not me result of taking advice
from Bcrnle Baruch.

Shy
John J. Raskob Is reputed to

have made a hundred millionaires
while he was amassing his own
fortune. Then he went In for un-
derwriting the Democraticliarty
a business which brought hlm
brief nafional fame and plenty of
subsequentwoe.

Back In the boom days, when
Raskob was Democratic National
chairman he spent money to pro
mote nis close friend Al Smith
like a klandlke miner spreelng af-
ter a bonanza.

Raskob Is still loyal to his carty.
In spite of the fact he was tossed
rather unceremoniously. But he
gets his funs out of It and who
wouldn't like to be able to set elm
liar funT by calling the Democrat
ic national headquartershere ne--
rioaicauy and asking whin they
are going to pay off that $60,000
note he holds.

It takes a rich man to laugh at
tnis one. The Democratsare sull
520,000 In the red. Contributions

pulled out month by month aren't
meetingthe month by month bills.

Notes '
Some lawmakers who are pick

ing flaws In administration bills
Insist that the country Is gaining
confidence in "sane legislation."
and point to Improving business
conditions.. Part of the fight over
work-reli- ef is caused by demands!
ior aisiriDuuon oi iunas on tne
old pork-barr- plan.. Patriotic
societies are preparing to make a
finish fight on John Strachey, ol
irged communist,, A liberalized
mortgage-Insuranc-e plan affecting
houses Is scheduled for passage.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULUN

Action
Keen New Yorkers do not inter

pret FDR's strong endorsementof
the Wheeler-Rayburn bill a leftist
move to mean that he has aban-
doned his middle-of-the-ro- policy.
They look for a counterbalancing
gesture shortly in the form of a
broad program to give heavy In
dustry a vigorous boost,.

The program probably wont
draw the publicity given the util
ity message but the interests Its
designed to benefit expect to have
It impressed on them that their
government is giving them a
hand.

Certain aspectsof the plan have
alreadybeen outlined. The proposed
hipping subsidy is a part of It

real activity In the shipyardswould
help a lot Expansion of military
and navalair forces also keys into
the picture. So does federal aid
In the purchaseof railroad equi-
pmentand so do federal financing
for slum clearance,home construc
tion and the sale of electric ap
pliances. So far these projects
haxe existed chiefly on paper, but
you can look for much aggressivo
action soon.

m m

Top
New York learns that the Wash'

Ington chefs aro also concocting
an entirely new dish to gratify
heavy industrys' appetite. It Invol
ves direct cash grants not loans

to corporations doing an export
business to cover any deficits they
may incur, by underselling foreign
competition based on cheaper lab-
or tor money), ThV subsidy Is to
enable American firms to get the
Jump in wprjd markets thereby
stimulating Industrial activity with-
out having to cut wage costs.

This move Is understood to oe

New Additions To
RentalLibrary

ROMANCE
"Beauty for Ashes". "Body or
Soul", "Aster la Love", "Or
Rise Park Bench", "Love's Lit-
tle Hour".

MYSTERY
The Tlnkitnr Symbol", "Dau-rcro-

Escatiade".The Postare
Stamp Murder", The XSevealh
Hour", This New jaaaaesa".

WESTERNS
"Jornada", Trail of McCw",
The Long Rope", "Six Gun Sov-
ereignty", "Canyon, el Peril".
Thorough Bred".

FICTION
Ceme and Get It", "Green

LbtM", "Henet's Neat?. "Jeetaa
TeM". Bewtals: Better Seeks,
Me wlshnnm I da. Psew-V- sr

oswrHaMs to mlnfwnm t
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NewYork. To America's edi-
tors and publishers goes the
lion's ohare of credit for the suc-
cess of the 193G Birthday Ball
for the President.

While a small army ot ac-

countants continued at the. her-
culean task of compiling returns
from the, parties this year. Col.
Henry L. Doherty, chairman ot
the national committee,paid trib-
ute tothe nation'snewspaperedi-
tors, publishers and national ad-
vertisers for their role In the
campaign which ended on Jan.
30 with more than 7,600 cele-
brations throughout the country.
The proceedsgo to the nation-
wide war on infantile paralysis.
V With the editors and newspa-
pers forming the backbone ot

hathasbeencalled the greatest
mass promotion campaign since
the World War and with busU
nessleaderscontributing liberal-
ly of their newspaperadvertis
ing space,their time on the air.
and even thejrjnerchandlsethej

getting considerationin high quar
ters although It hasn't yet been
given an official O. K. Keen obser-
vers are a Jilt skeptical of. its
value. They point out that it
would work only until foreign na
tions decided to. play the same
game whichwould probably notbe
long. "Then you'd see something
real In trade vars governments
spending themselvesbroke In or
der to undersell each other."

The important point is .that ef
forts to. rebuild purchasing power
via theconsumermay be quIeUy
abandonedIn favor of a fresh In
fusion of money from the top of
the economic structure.

Smiling "

The soft coal Industry Is trying
hard to put up a bold front against
union demands for shorter hours
and higher wages. But tho oper-
ators are privately well aware of
weaknessesin their internal sit-
uation which make effective resist-
ance difficult.

Insiders remark that John L.
Lewis has the Industry by the ears.
The mines are unquestionably
making a better showingthan they
were when the present agreement
was adopted,if a strike is called
the operatorsarc on the spot Few."

If any mines could hobble along
with non-unio- n workers because
tho miners are. too well organized.
Therefore therewould bo a prem
ium on yielding to the strikers'
dcmands-;-th- e first companiesto do
so could gain a big edge by grab-
bing off idle competitions' mar
kets.

And If by some miracle the oper
ators stuck firmly and unanimously
to their guns they would run a
seriousrisk of having the govern-
ment take over and run their prop-
erties. Coal is too much of' a na
tional necessityfor Washington to
permit prolonged stoppageof pro-
duction. Mr. Lewis can afford a
satisfied smile.

Russia
Financial sharps hand It to the

Soviet comradesfor cagey financ-
ing. The Russian government has
agreedto redeemany of the bonds
it is sellinir hereat par on demand.
Furthermore redemption Is prom
ised on a gold basis. That's a ges-
ture no other government In the
world could afford to make.

The Soviets con safely do It be--
becausetheir foreign debt Is only
SGO.000,000 less than that ot many
medium-size-d American cties..Lost
year they mined (117,000,00 in gold

practically enough In Itself to pay
off all external obligationsoutright
If that were required.Stalin k. Co.
have taken great care to pay all
commercial commitments on the
nail and 'are rapidly acquiring a
preferredcredit rating in hard-bo-il

ed financial quarters.
m

Protected
Criticism of Richard Whitney in

brokers' circles focusses chiefly on
the argument that his concept of
publlo relations. Is responsible for
most of their troubles legislative
and otherwise. But even his oppo-
nents admit that he has Bone a
swell job of keepingexchange firms
out of financial hot water through
a very difficult period.

Banks, Insurancecompanies, cor
porationswith listed securitiesand
practically all other organizations
havlne financial dealingswith the
public are required to report their
financial status publicityat regular
Intervals.Not so stock exchange
firms. Mr, Wbltaey has firmly
restated aH suggestionsthat they
make comparablereports. What's
sserc,h has sold governmentctr--

Um Mm shot Ma yestttoa M

Vm haige anWnrisiss have
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1935 Birthday Ball, Col. Doherty
said, has brokenall records

concentration ot Am-
erica's resQurceWon.--A single ob-
jective.

In 4,000 cUles and towns, d
tors .ot dally and weekly papers
allko kept the pot boiling mcrrli
ly. The two greattelegraph com-
paniesconductedan unique cam-
paign In which they collected
quarters from personswishing to
sendbirthday messagesto Presi-
dent Roosevelt and turned the
entire proceeds,expected to to-

tal SC0.000, over to the Birthday
Ball treasury. An automobile
manufacturer contributed a Pres-
ident model to the Birthday Ball
for the President andsaw it auc-
tioned off to Lauranco Mayer,
Manhattanbusinessman,for ti,
600, tho sum'going tor the Birth-
day Ball Commission tor Infan-
tile Paralysis Research. Grovcr
Whaten, nationally known New
YorK Business leaaer. organized
aCommitteoj)tAmerlcanBusl--

"The One Thing was
Dr. JamesRayburn'ssubjectat the
Union revival ''Sunday night He
read the scripture from John 3:1--
2L

Text: John 3:5: 'Jesusanswered,
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, ex-
cept a man be born of water and
of the spirit, he cannot enter Into
the kingdom of God.'

Dr. Rayburn said:
"Then he repeats, more directly

and In the seventh
verse, 'Marvel not that I say unto
you, ye must be born again.' This
Is a fragment 'of a
Jesus had with a Jewish ruler.
NIcodemus has been accused of
being a coward, hut there is' noth-
ing on record to indicate that such
was the case; and the rest of
NIcodemus record indicated that
he was not a coward. NIcodemus
was a thinker, an

Doubtless, ho wanted to come
in dote personal touch with the
Calllean. Eelng a ruler andpressed
by the'throngs during the day, he
came to Jesusby night

'Now Jesusdeclaredto him one
of the baste principles of theology

Jesus said it is a
spiritual rebirth. That being the
case, It Is spoken of in many dif
ferent figures In the Bible. In Ro
mans 12, Paul speaks of It as a
'renewingof the mind.'
real conversion, must affect the
whole being, so it must affect the"
mental attitude. You must admit
that a Christian and atheist have
a different viewpoint of the Bible.
Take Paul. He had been brought
up at the feet of Gamaliel. He
was learned. Before he was con-
verted he said, I thought' He
wis thinking wrongly. He could
quote the prophetsbut he did not
know of whom the prophetsspake.
After his conversion he knew.
What we need Is not less scholar
ship, but Christian

made It their businessto solve the
financial problems of memberfirm
before they get out of control.
Sometimes this, has been done by
arranging mergers, sometimesby
bringing In fresh capital. The "point
Is that such rescueswould nave
been impossible it a given firm's
weaknesseshad been in
public reports. This
largelyaccountsfor the
small number ofbrokeragefailures
through tho depression

.

Fun '--
Btock exchangememberswho at

tended the latest mcetlne of the
committee had lots of

fun kicking the guardians station-
ed at the door to prevent

by the press. A number
of the boys announcedasttheyar-
rived that they the
Dally Mirror or the Journal the
two New York papers which are
particular anathemato keepersof
stock exchangesecrets.

It Is officially revealed that
PresidentRichard Whitney collect
ed $1010 In committee fees plus
a "bonus" of 93600 from
the stock exchangela 1961 . This
much less than WaU Street had
estimated,. Insiders preahssy at
least thri change, in yDR's eftl- -
cW fessHsr after eoagrswi

'
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Paralysis

The GreatestQuestionAnd Its
Answer" SermonSubjectBy Dr.

Rayburn Tonight At Revival
Imperative"

speclficajly

conversation

Investigator.

regeneration.

Conversion,

scholarship;

spotlighted
protection

remarkably

nominating

gate-
crashing

represented

Sidelighta

customary

Ceayrigfct

ness,membersot which stageda
l,000-a-plat- e birthday dinner

in New York for tho fund.
Tho photos show Cupper left)

copydesk ot tho Now York
World-Telegra- one ot the
thousandsof papers which ac-
tively backed tho campaign.
(Upper right) Ellso Ford, who
posed for tho Howard Chandler
Christy Birthday Dall poster and
took a leading part in a national
radio hook-u- p contributed to
publicize tho celebrations. (Low-
er

by
left) Joseph P. Day (right),

famous-- auctioneer, selling tho
car at tho ball at tho. Waldorf-Astor-ia

to Mr. Msycr. (Lower
right) Col. Doherty addressing
businessmen who aided tho cam-
paign. Left to right: Col. Carl
Byolr, national general director
ot tho Birthday Ball who organ-
ized tho nation for tho celebra-
tions; Col. Doherty: Grover
Whalen; and John S. Burke and
PercyS. Strauss,both presidents
ot New York departmentstores.

convertedbrains.
Then h.? calls it, becoming a

new creature.' Again ho 'calls It
putting off the old man and put
ting on the-- new.' Christianity Is
the one absolutely . revolutionary
religion. It demandsregeneration,
not Idealization. Christianity de-

mands transformation Instead of
reformation. It demands that first
there must be a subjective change
of nature before there will be an
objective changeof life. That Is
scientific. i

"Now 'I want you to see If this
thing is necessary that Jesus
preached.We are all born In sin.
The Psalmist says so. Christ says
to. Therefore, If I am a sinner by
nature, you are going to have to
changeray nature,and reformation
will not do that It you want to go
to heaven,my friend, you have got
to have the heavenly nature. A
drunkard In tho midst of a fervent
prayer meeting would be most
miserable.So If you want the heav-
enly life you must have the heav-
enly heart, and you must get that
this side of. .the grave.

"I believe In my heart of hearts
that everytlmewe add the name of
some unregenerateman to our
church rolls, we do him a positive
Injury. My friends, you can join
all the churchesin this county and
be lost If you are not born again.

"I am talking about something
that is entirely and whslly super
natural. You mutt be born from
above. "Which were born, not of
blood, nor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the will of man. but of
God (John 1:2 IS). You can no
more changeyour nature than the
Mack man can make himself
white. This Js entirely God's work
Christianity is emphatically and
positively supernatural.

'Jesussaid you can't pick figs
off of thistles. Mr. Burbank lm
proved the orange and the lemon
but he had to Iea them oranges
and lemons. Paul turned square
around when he becamea Chris
tian, tl takes God to do that It
took God to take the libertine Au-
gustine and makeof him a, great
Christian leader. AH of the scien-
tist on larth could not have done
It. Because of lis being God's
woik, it is mysterious. Jesus sail,
The wind bloweth where it lis-tet-

and thou hearest thesound
thereof, but canst not tell whence
It cometh and whither It goelh, so
is every one that Is born of the
spirit It Is mysterious, certainly,
but comprehensible. How can God
transform a blasphemer Into a
Preiser? I do not know how it Is
done, but I haveseen It done.

"This regeneration produces
something. It produces a son of

Lost20 Lbs. of FAT
In Just4 Weeks

"A St Louis. Mo ladv wrote!
"I'm only 28 yrs. old and weighed
170 lbs. until taking one box ot
your Kruschen Salts Just 4 weeks
ago. X now weigh ISO lbs. I also
have more energyand furthermore
I've never had aJiungry moment.'

Fat folks should take one halfteasp6onfuLfKruscbeh Salts In a
glassof hot water' every morning
before breakfast a, quarter pound
Jar lasts 4 get!yBJSQyZs2a7 JkvLmZ? JSS

Asaeries. If net Jey.
fwdf eattsWsd after the fleet heitle-- insy Hale sir,

a tssi.sc M
It sri ms

ea to CHrtst. PfeMl sM. TM we
all ceme in the uKy of the faith,
and of the knowledge of the Son
of God, unto a perfect man, unto
the measureof tH statute of the
fullness of Christ' And so If ws
are bora again we will begin to
grow Ilka our Elder Brother.

"Regeneration produces hatred
of sin. One of the two things will
happenIn this life. Either you will
overcome the world or the world
will overcome you. If you are born
again, you will ovtrcomo the
world.

"Then it producesrighteousness.
We know (hat whosoever is born
of God .slnneth not'

"Then It producesrighteousness.
W know that whosoeverIs born
of God slnneth not'

You Chrtstlana.say,nVhat harm
Is there In Sunday golf?' Read
this '.'It thou turn away thy foot
from tho sabbath, from doing thy
pleasure on my holy day; and
call the sabbatha delight, the holy
of the Lord, honourable; and shalt
honor him, not doing thins own
ways, nor finding thine own pleas-
ure, nor speakingthee to ride upon
the high places of the earth, and
feed thee with the heritage ot
Jacob thy father; for the mouth
of the Lord hath spoken It' (Iba.
SS'13) God pity the man who Is
such a thief that he .cannot tnbo
his own time but mut Steal from
the Lordi If you nre bored to.death
and do not know what to do with
Sunday, I am afraid you have
never known the Lord.

"I want to call vour attention
to the striking radicalism of this
story. Jesus said,'You must 'be
born again,' and he said It to the
most unlikely man in all Jerusal-
em, He said It to one of the
cleanest,most cultured, refined,
religious leaders In alt Jerusalem;
yet Jesus said, 'you must be born
again,' not 'It would bo a good

khlng for you' So, my frlonds. If
you want to ever go through the
nates of glory, you must be born
ugnln "

Solo: "Ye Must Be Born Again,"
Robert Rayburn.

Subject tonight: "The Greatest
Question and Its Answer"

Wednesday:"The New Body" or
Victory Over tho Grave."

Remember theafternoon Blblo
class. WednesdayDr. Rayburn will
give a second lessen on tho Holy
iplrlt.

Each evening at 7 In the basf'
ment of the First Methodist church
the men meet for prayer services.

A men'smeeting was held In the
State National bank bid. Tuesday
morning nt 10 o'clock, There were
About fifty present to hear Dr.
Rayburn deliver an excellent talk,

Law
(cohtptoep rnoa paok t'

one connectedwith the theft
Charles Tyler was arrested and

chargedTuesdaywith theft of cars
from E. H. Josey and E. A. Hull.
Both cars were recovered by the
sheriffs department.

Monday afternoon the depart
ment wrung a confession from Bob
Hayncs, James Hunt and W. T.
Redmondthat they stole a car from
Carl Osborne of Clovls, New Mex
ico. The car was recovered here
Saturday with arrest of the three.

A car taken from an Odessa man
wasrecoveredSaturday morningby
Deputy Bob Wolf. The machine
bad beet abandoned.

CHARGES ENTERED
AGAINST TWO MEN

Chargesof robberywith firearms
were filed Tuesday here against
Fay McNerlln and Houston IL Bar
ker, desperadoes arrested two
weeks ago at McCamey and San
Angelo.

McNerlln gave up without a
struggle when McCamey officers
accostedhim, but Barker fired on
them with a machinegun and fled.
He was captured next morning in
San Angelo.

They are charged with robbing
Reed's grocery here January 19
and with robbing the Bungalow
grocery on February 16.

Last week they weer identified
at Rankin by Travis Reed andO.
W. "Dub" Wright as the men who
robbed the two stores. .

They are wantedat severalplaces
In Texas and New Mexico for simi
lar offensesi

The blackwidow spider, so nam'
ed becausethe female eats her
mate, la found throughout the Unl
ted States but is moot plentiful In
the southernhalf.

gtttaemyer
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Meetings Are

Locations for Wednesday'spray
er meetingsare as follows:

Washington Place
Highland Park

Mrs, HayesStripling, 2901 Young
st

Mrs. Emory Duff, 1010 Sycamore
St.

itrs. GUI. 101 Lincoln st
Edwards Heights

Mrs. O'Brien, 102 Park st .
Mrs. T. S. Currie, 601 Hillside dr.

11th Place North
Main to Gonad

Mrs. Taylor, 310 Runnels st
Mrs. Russell Manon, 706 Qolled

ct
Mrs. H. W. Caylor. 711 Main st
Mrs. E. L. JJarrlck, 80G .Johnson

st
Mrs. W. J. Ray. 1018 Nolan st

Goliad East
Mrs. Roberts, 703 E. 3rd si.
Mrs. Hcppenstall, 311 Young st
Mrs, A. R. Kavanaugh, BOO E.

1th st
Mrs. J. B. Sloane, 200 Austin st
Mrs. Carter, 709 E. 1th st

Ilth l'lnce South
Main to Aylford

Mrs. Lloyd Smith, 505 Bell st
Mrs. L. C. McDowell, 710 Scurry

st--
Mrs. Bill Evere'tt, C01 Gregg st

South of Uth st.
Mrs. W. A. JErescott. 110 Austin

st
Mrs. W. O. McClendon, 'ISOO

Young st.
Mrs. V. H Flewellen, 110 E. 19th

st
Mrs Horace Goodman, 612 K.

18th st.
West From Ajlford

Mrs. Horace Pcnn.COO W. 8th st
North Side

Unreported.

OIL NOTES
Ray Albaugh No. 1 John Robin

son, northwest Dawson county test,
has shut down for orders at 4513
feet. 15 feet Tiast contract depth
Tho test has not shown water at
that depth. Reports were current
here Monday that the well would
bo shot If Instruments to help lo
cate any adjacent oil pool could
bo had.

Tho John I. Moore No. 2 Mc
Dowel!, shallow test on tho unit
block for the deep test, located
2310 feet from the south andeast
lines of section21, block 34, T--2 S,
TAP survey, Is drilling at 1C90 feet
In red rock with a hole full of
water.

Capltnn Oil Co. No. 1 R. I Gil- -
lean, 2310 feet from the southand
I860 feet from the east line of sec
tion 21, block 33. S, TAJ sur--
vey, Is down to 1R81 feet In lime.

Brlcl; Eidson, who blocked up
the acreagefor the Wright and
Scott No. 1 Flannlgan, wildcat 7

miles west of Stanton,said Monday
that the test was stllj shut down
and there was no indication of im-

mediate resumption ot work.

Darby Oil Co., Merry Bros. &

Perrln No. 1 Stansberry & Sons,
Sterling county wildcat, In seotlon
20, block 30, W4KW survey, la
drilling at 2S73 feet. It has some
water In the hole.

-

Mrs. L. I. Stewart
Re-Eleet-ed Head

Of Homemakers
Mrs, Earl Baker entertainedthe

members of the HomemakersSun-dn-y

school class of the First Bap-
tist church at her home with a
business meeting Monday.

Newly elected classofficers were
Installed by Mrs Thomas Roberts,
They -- were Mrs. L. L Btewart.
presidentwho was Mrs.
O. B. Hull, ' first
Mrs. B. C. Ammann, second vice;
Mrs. L. C Taylor, third, Mrs. A.
W Fries, secretary,Mrs. Ray Mil-
lion, treasurer,Mrs, Henry Jenkins,
reporter.

The group captains were: Mmes.
M C. Stultlng, L. q. .Taylor and
W. D. Cornellson.

A pretty refreshmentplate carry-
ing out St Patrick's colors was
passed to those of the newly In-

stalled officers who' were present
and the following:

Mmes, R. C Hatch, Ray Hard-
ing, C. D. Herring and John
Horn.,

During the program the classof-
fered prnjers for the success of
tho revival.

No matter
how Rood a

coffeeyou buy, VbbH

the kind of bev-

erageyou serve
depends on how it H
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is A new
electric de

signed to get every bit of
goodness trom collee, will give you

a new idea of how goodcoffeecanbe when
it is made Seethesenew
at our store, or let us deliver one to your home.
You can charge it on your electric service bill.

$4.95

Announced

prepared.
percolator,

properly. percolators

95c Down and L0

M

C.S.MomthMi,Mmttr
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BoardMeets
The board, of iWnsises ot the

Big Spring" GeU a4 niuisiuiliiU
met Tae4aymomtng nt thedHfte-- of

C. 8. BtomsJrieM M the Texas
Electric Service cemeany, to ant
upon the resignation of Oble BrU--
low as president of the club. It
was arranged that he continue as
headof the organization.

A list of prospective temporary
members as passedon. The cost
of membership, S3 with $2 monthly
dues, allows the member and his
family full privileges of the golf
conrse and clubhouse with non-
voting privileges.

The time for qualifyllncr In the
first annuayl bridge tournament
was set for Monday. April 1. at
the clubhouse. A committee is
to be appointed to handle the de-
tails. This is to be a very uni
que affair and considerable com-
ment has already beenExpressed.

Several other matters wer dis-
cussed which will make the club-
house an attractive entertainment
center this season.

McDowell Well

Drilled Deeper
4

Slow progress was reported In
John L. Moore et al No. 1 McDowell'
late Tuesday, after drill stem
had been run and drilling opera-
tions resumedafter balling had re
duced the water level in the well
to approximately 6000 feet

Reports said the bit had been
drilled three feet Into the lime at
a depth of 9621 and,tho formation
was noticeably harder than befor;

Tho taking of a core test "WW
planned, it.waa reported.

A small amount of oil and cas
continued to show through the
fluid.

SweetwaterMutual
OpensBranchOffice

In Big Spring
Opening of a Big Spring branch

of the Sweetwater Local Mutual
Llfo associationIn Room No. 0 of
the State National bank building
was announced recently by John
J. Wray, who will be local man.
ager. Mr. Wray announced tho
purchaseof a part of the old West
Texas Mutual Life which formerly
was operated in Big Spring. Au-
thorized representatives of th
concern besidesMr. Wray are Miss
Mary Vance Keneaster and R. B.
White of this city. .

AS A CEREAL

b
OH IN COOKING

it's FINE either way!

It's io hsmly to haveafxesafe of
Kellogg' All-Dsa- n in the khehen.
Serve it as a cereal. UseM sle ss
a wboletome ingredient fn yew
muffins, breads,oaelets,wasses,etc.

Kellogg's AtL-BsA- (applies
"hulk" to sld regular bas-H- Aix.
BsAn i alio rich in vitamin B,
at well as iron, an element et the
blood.

Two tabletpoonfalt dally will eeo
reet common conMipation, de t
IniufHclcnt bnlk in the diet. In se-

vere tutu with each meal. If net
relieved this way, tee year deeler.

The "bulk" of Atx-BA- dfoesnet
liresk down dsaring dlgettleassdees
that of leafy vegetables,sadk there-
fore more esTertivs for fssntsUnc
tho needed"bHc." It b deHelMs
laxative fed . , . far better than
patent medicines. ,

Get the
package st

year grocer's.Made
by Kellogg la IBattle Creek. Si Im
KMp vit WhM Sunny9hh n Llfv
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THE OBJECT
OF THEIR AFFECTIONS!

all the way from London where
man's man was valet ... to Red Gap, U. S. A.
wfcere nSey made into ladles' man.

Horry Leon Wilton's great American comedy of
grand American era with comedy cast

is stroke of genius In every role I

ailfilaAifolh Xykof prtttnft

RUGGLES
OFRED GAP

wllfc

CHARLES UUGHTON MARY BOLAND

CHARLIE BUGGIES ZASU PITTS

Roland Young Leila Hyamt
A faromoehr Picture Olrtcltd by lee McCarty

Today - Tomorrow

RITZ
NewYork Writer

Gives Slant On

City, WestTexas
Written under a Big Spring date

'
Mn, Imito Sobol, New.York Eve--j
nlng Jsarnal columnist, reflects
Wast Tmu through a New York
.keyhole.

SoW is mi' improvement over ttio
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"Spirit of .1976"
A Musical
Fox News

averageGothamcolumnist but still
Is to
Familiar with what New Yorkers

the Vide open spaces',
he gives it to them with
and i
t And the "odor. of oil hangsheavy.
and over Big Spring
and "oil wells stud the landscape
like miniature Eiffel Towers."
Sobol must have got off the road
and arrived when the wind was
from the east. credit
him with splendid

From Sobol we learn that Texas

Welcome Visitors
VWt Texas Druggist Convention"
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susceptible exaggeration.

expect,from
moderation

modification.

penetrating"

Otherwise,
imagination.

The beauty of. a really
good dress. The magic

of thesenew styles. Tho

luxury of the silks deft-

ly designed. Tho joy

of impeccable grooming.

You enjoy all these in
A. M. P. Co. dresses.
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.FREE instructions In Knitting
Su!tsJndMaking of Hook Rugs.
Mrs. Hary,,Instructor.
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Is "bone dry,," that "Cab Calloway
wad- - quite a sensationhere," that
"Big Spring is too small a town to
get a treat in the way of road
shows." Legally, hardly actual in
fact, Texas is dry. Calloway "got
headaches"before he arrived here
and caneledout half his Texas en
gagements,and Big Spring is bard'
ly, too small for toad shows, but
utterly too unappreelatlve. ,

But read after Sobol and pass
Judgmentyourself.

"BIO SPUING, Texas I'm hip--
high in oilmen and cattlemen to-

nightandwhen I say hlp-hlg- h I'm
not trying to bo cute my 3 ft. 4
just about reachesto the hips of
these 6 ft plusscrs. They hang
around thelobby of this hotel,wide
sombrerostilted to the sides of
their heads and what do you fancy
most of these big he-m- of the
West are doing? Playing the little
push-ba- ll machines just as the
Idlers around Broadway do in tho
early hours of the morning. No
ylpayees and wild tiding through
the town Justa bunch of tho boyB
wondering what to do until bed
time

"The odor of oil hangsheavy
and penetrating, for this is
chleny an oil town and weU-derric-ks

stud the landscape
like miniature Elfel Towers,
Here Josh' Cosden made most
of his millions, a small portion
of Uhlch was diverted to angel-la-g

a few rBoadwayshows, you
may recall s a.matter of fact,
two of the youngerCosdensare
In town looking afterhis oil op-

erations right now.

--une wide main street runs
through this town of 13,000 popula
tion, but on this street are two big,
modern hotels of .metropolitan
dimensionsand service a reminder
of the days not more than five
years ago when the boom was at
its height and every local citizen
was on the way to become a mil
lionaire.

"One little six-par- e paper
serves-- the needs of Big Spring

the 'Herald and on Ita front
pagens this Is being written Is
a two-colu- boxed proclama-
tion which readsIn part: "1, V.
E. Talbot, asMajor, do hereby
proclaim the said day, Friday,
March 8th, as a day of prayer
and fasting In. tho City of Biff
Spring, and urge all loyal citi-en-g

to setasidethe hours from
12 o'clock noon to 1:30 p. m.
and assemble themselves in
suitable placesand groups for
tnanksglving and petition "to
our HeavenlyFatherto lead us
out of the spiritual and econo-
mic wilderness In which we
have been wandering during
recent years"!!!

"A tornado ac
wuuipamea us out or uauas, pur-
suedus to Fort Worth and caught
up with us at Mineral Wells, cloud-ln-g

pur vision with wild flurries of
sand which smarted the eyes and
stung the cars. We sought refuge
In Mineral Wells, where1 acrossthe
rnai street a huge banner ' strung
ma breadth, announcing proudly
that this Was the birthplace of the
CrazyWater crystals, whleh-mea- nt

absolutelynothing to me. The re-
sort Is full of medical quacks'who
boldly announce(without benefit of
legal certification) that they can

QUEEN
Today

LastTimes
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cure anything one doctor's sign
reads "Cancer-Pellegr-a Cured Posl
Uvcly."

"In this section semeof the
flatness of Texas scenerysoft-
ensinto gentlebills, and at one
point we climbed high eaeafti
lor an ng view of
the rolling grassplains beneata
that stretched for hundredset
visible miles. You get a feeling
of, utter smallncss la yourself
and sensea peculiar, aloofness
to the minor worries that have
burdenedyou until yon get to
the territory near AbUeae,
when the flatnesscrowdsIn

with all its monotony of
samenessin detail.

''Truck after truck passesyou on
the road bearing bored-lookin- g

mules that stand, tblr headseas
ing out over the trucks board so
that every other mule faces east
and other west, When they rest
their headsit's upon, rumps of
their fellow passengers.

'And so you roll on, through
one small town after another
now you begin to unaerstand
why communities of 10,090 or
more occupy suchheavy letter-
ings on your road map a
town of 10,000 to 16,000 Is quite
sizeable and almostMl et
Chent have one or two large
hotelsmore suitableto cities la
the 100,000s remindersoftoooaa
days that were signs of boom

(dayswhich the Texansare cer-'ta-in

'will return.

"My tip is not to stop at these
hotels to ask, advice about the
roads or hotelsJn other towns. In
Abilene, for Instance,we beseeched
the doorman for guidance to Big
Spring and information about its
hotels. He shook his head rather
sorrowfully. "I sure wouldn't go
on to there tonight not tonight
There's 15 miles of bad road, yea-sa-h,

and I guessyou ain't hetfrd,
but there has sure been a snow
storm yessati, plenty snow up
around Big Spring. I hear it's
headin' this way all along the
road."

"1 am certain the kindly porter
must have misunderstoodus. Per
haps ho thought we mepnf Big
upnng, Aiaino ror surciy, as we
proceeded diffidently to our destin-
ation we found neither bad roads
nor the suspicionof snow.

"Texas Is bone-dr- y, too
wherefore you can understand
why, whea a Mr. Al Jmer,of
Boston, Mass was fatally In-
jured In an auto crash yester-
day and brought here to Big
Spring, the first act of the sher-
iff was to drive put' to the
wreck and confiscate such
liquor as had not escaped
through smashed bottles
which he found In the car the
victim being a liquor salesman.
As this is being written Turner
Is at- the. point of death
even so, technically ho Is under
arrestfor 'having In Ills posses-
sion what the laws of the Uni-
ted States adjudge absolutely
legal, but which the State of
Texas brands contraband.

w
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Fortunately, there is no law
against the movies here and up to
10 o'clock any night, (save Sundays)
you may view trie latest and best
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You owe it to yourself to

wear A. MF. Co. Hats
. ..becausethey do things' to you and for

.you J Thesechic straws with belling ribbon

have brims that shoot forward in a most
flattering manner.

Albert ML FisherCa
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NOT BETREAT
IS RferEAI. VORTU T1118

GREAT TKrCE?
(E. B. Qulcfi, superintendentof

Religious Education for the State
of Florida, tells this powerful true
story in the FLORIDA CHRIS-
TIAN. We commend it especially
to parents.)

I heard the screect of brakes
and the crashfrom the hotel room
window. I hurried to the scene
three blocks away. What a sight!
Fivo youngmenscatteredover the
street and corner of a park, A
high powered automobile lying on
lis sjde. Wreckage everywhere.
There werethe black lines on the
pavementwhere the wheels had
skidded. Nearby residentssaid tho
big machineshot out ' the end of
the cross-stat-o highway like a can
non bait, hit the curbing around a
park on the side of the Florida
town and all was over in a Split
second. What caused It? As
went from one to another of the
victims an odor reminiscent of
the days greeted
me. Scattered among the wreck
age were emptywhisky bottles.Tho
vile stuff had Claimed five more
victims.

How can I forget tho death
rattle in the throats of thoseboys?
How can X forget that odor of tho
hellish poison mixed with' the ador
of hot blood. It was midnight, De
cember fifth. Earlier In the night
I had heard the President's pro;
clamatlon over the radio notifying
the nation that the Eighteenth
Amendment had been repealed,
These boys had paid the price. Oh
my wretched land! The only na-

tion in the world to undertake
overthrowof the greatestenemy of
the humanrace,and you have fail-
ed! 'The blood of those boys dries
out to heaven for Justice to be
meted out to those responstbleltor
their horrible arid untimely death.
God have mercy upon' the souls of
those guilty of this outrage!

Once again the saloon is with
us, this time with wide ppen doors,
debauchingboth men and women.
In Miami I counted eight drunks
disturbing the peace with ribald
songs in ,an open saloon while
drunken sailors reeled about the
streets. A drunken auto driver has
just been arrestedfor hitting one
man and then, a short distance
father, on hitting and killing an
eight year old boy whose body was
tossed into the weeds where it lay
for three days before it was found.
In Jacksonvilleyoungwomen stag-
ger from downtown saloons. In
Atlanta the bars- openup and men
Ha In their own vomit In the alleys.
I am.seeingall this while the press,
continuing lis campaign of lying
propagandafor dirty dollars, .de
clares that the old saloon will nev
er return, if they mean that a
new and more deadly poison dis-
penserunder the guise of respecta
bility has taken theplace of the old
saloon, they are right. For the
pastthirteenyeafstray travels have
covered from four to seven of the
southeasternstates. In all that
time I did not see a fraction of the
drunkennessthat I see at present.

pictures; In fact, on Saturdays
there is a midnight show.- - Big
Spring is too small'atown to get a
treat in the way of road shows
but occasionallysome of the big
timers visit here and there. 13
much fuss and ado made about
them. Thus Cab Calloway was quite
a sencatlon hTertrand, as a mat
ter of fact, the posters still cling
to(the walls of buildings and blll- -
ooaras proclaiming nis arrival
October 9th five months ago, that
was.

"Memphis, you may recall,
was waging bitter war against
the policy men when we were
there. Here In Big Spring the --

drive' has Just started against
tho' "bookies," with- - yesterday
excitementIncluding a raid on
one of their hangouts with a
police confiscation of the tele-
types which were employed In
the latest results from itie,
tracks.
"Tomorrow we .head toward El

Paso, and from there I hope,to dip
down into .Mexico for a spell and
pernapsunasome warmer weather;
I don't know how it's been up in
New York, but for the past few
days we have had high winds and
what the Texansrefer to as a "big
freeze."' And a Texas "freeze" is
nothing to get hot In the collar
about or hot anywhereelse, If you
know what I mean."

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
. IIS W. First St.

Just,l'hone 486

Dr. P. C. Sliisser
CHIROPRACTOR

304-30- 5 FctroleHra Bklg.
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W. T. Phar.CoBvehtioti
Come To SeaUs

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy Phone WW

f 3 Have Your Floors
, Sandedand J

Refimshed
At A Reduced

Price
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Linck's Food Stores
1405 Scurry &

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
rCRE CANE, CLOTH

SUGAR '53 $1.29
Mother's Cocoa
Fruit Cocktail
OVrt U&AU.CACT M.M1X UUAAAaiIEll

Coffee 23c 25c
CATSUP
LEMONS
PEAS Newport

Early Juno

14 oz. Bottlo
Monto

2
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Look for the Marks of
Quality in Ward Suits

Notice,the little things shoulder drape, fit un-

der the arms, proper trouserhang. Thoseare
sorne of the things that make these smart all
wool suits'exceptional valuesI, CompareI
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3rd Gregg

' Del

No.
Can

rV&V i&

Tub Testedfor
FastCelors
JustCempare!

79c
We tested thesemen's

shirts In the
tab; we tried to fade
them, but found they
standup remarkablyfor
this price. Look at
them!

Bays'dresssMrts 49c

Cemfert
Value I

SeeThem!

98

Dozen.
Sunldst

broadcloth

Extra
Extra

Compare the extraceaT
fort m these speefaHy
tailored very fall cat
pajamas1 Choose either
coat or .middy styles.
Stockupfor futareneeds

( aad Hval See thaml

MtMM, and sale of tha patsea, , .

(CeatrtMitea by Leeat W.C.T, tj

2 lb.

1

& RunrnH.

BAG .
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Can

No. Tall
Del Monte

2nd

25c
17c

llb- - QQat
Tail 7i7V

18c
15c

1 OC tor tOC
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Finer Silk Ties

49c
Depend on Wardsfor sure-fir- e,

easy-tyin- g necktiesI New pat-
terns. Ward-price-d I

?,
N3

MP
Shirts! ShortsI

2SC
Menl Here's cool comfort I

Combed cottonathletic shirtJl
broadcloth, shorts. ! ,

J!)A.

Men's Silk Socks

25c

R

ro coraolete a smart vint. l

robeI Pure silk, plain color "4
"Pc.neavymercerisedsrvle.

Man'sBltKher OxfV

1.98
Featuring scientific "creas.
ed" vamp. Comfortably styl-e-d

calf.grain; compo soles.
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3C1
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'Machine

Alton m FiPtifr Cto ; Surfacing,
J.
Br MONTGOMERY WARD J9m

We 4 w- - IHlHl 221 WEST THIRD SWEET f WELKmONl 23
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